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o n - P a r t is a n  in  P o lit ic s ,

THE MENOMINEE MONUMENT , knowledgingthe receiptof a copy of

the address, »ai<J:

My Dear Sir—Allow me to thank 
you very much for the pamphlet 
copy of your speech upon the Me
nominee menu men t. Though it may 
not now bear fruit, yet it may in

Address of Hon. Daniel McDonald 

is Highly indorsed.

Representative Daniel McDon

ald introduced into the late Indiana 

legislature a bill for the erection of 

a monument, at Twin Lakes, to the 

memory of the Pottawattamie Ind

ians. and the rebuilding of the old 

indian chapel at that place. When 

the bill came up for consideration, 

M r. McDonald delivered an address 

on the subject, which was deemed 

of sufficient historical importance 
by the house of representatives to 

justify the printing of two hundred 

copies for the use of its members. 

The address was highly spoken of 

by the newspapers of the capital 

city, and elsewhere in the state. A 

letter from Col. Win. Hoy nee, dean 

of the law faculty of Notre Dame 

university, speaks of it and the au

thor as follows:

XoTKE D.\MR, lxi».

March 12,1905. 

M o n . D a n ie l  M c D o n a l d , Plym-j 
outh, Indiana.

My Deau S itc:

I  have your valued favor of the 
Oth, and note appreciatively what 
is stated relative to the letter writ
ten by me to representative Shively 
regarding your able, instructive and 
touching address on the disowned 
and neglected Indians who preced
ed us here, and on the propriety of 
erecteing at Twin Lakes a monu
ment to their memory.,

dear McDon-

NEWS PROM THE COUNTY SEAT

A Record of Kvents as Observed 

by Our Correspondent.

The charming historical sketch

other days. I t  is in every view a , of Lake Maxiukuckoe by Daniel
moat valuable contribution to the 
early history of Indiana. T had 
read your address twice before I 
thought of the style, because of the 
facts, which were so interesting. 
But the style Jb so admirable, lucid, 
brief, thoughtful and suggestive.

Your friend,
D a vid  TuftPlE.

The bill for the monument was 

indefinitely postponed for the rea

son, .as stated by the chairman of 

the committee of ways and means, 

to whom it was referred, that, the 

\ finances of the State at that time 

would not admit of the expenditure 

of money where an absolute neces

sity did not exist for such action. 

The seeds have been sown, however, 

and at the next session of the legis-

McDonald is now being distributed 

in Plymouth. Besides the main 

sketch it contains two supplement

ary articles, one on fish and fishing 

from the pen of Judge A. C. Cap- 

ron and another concerning social 

organizations by W. T. Wilson. 

Daniel McDonald's epitome takes 

us with somewhat of the spirit 

lent by the fresh breezes of the 

lake itself from the time when “‘the 

writer saw deer drinking out of its 

limpid water' to scenes recognized 

by us all ‘’surrounded as it is now 

by charming cottages, cultivated 

farms and handsome dwellings.'’ 

Using that historical instinct dis

played in all his writings the 

author has not. placed himself be.

an

every saloon in town except two NEWS OH LOCAL I N T E R E S T  '"'Id at the Methodist church 

stands owned respectfully by Greo.

Kruyer and Jacob Rent-achler., Happenings of the Past Week in 

As one man is prohibited from Culver and Vicinity,
taking out two liquor licences it

becomes necessary that someone 

should mask as proprietor long 

enough to buy the privilege of 

serving drinks as provided by law. 

This role is generally asBumed by 

a well tried bar-tender or even the 

former owner himself. There 

seems to be a bigger margin of 

profit in the new arrangement 

whereby the manufacturer also 

becomes the retailer. The same

Who sa id d neks ‘?, There are none.

Earl Poor is here visiting his 

parents.

(/lean the streets, alleys and 

back yards.

Tim Wolf is now working for 

Stahl & Co.

Miss Clara Blanchard is visiting i 

at Rochester,

A. I). Toner, of Ivewanna was in

system may eventually be extended • town Tuesday.

light of

to the grocery and dry goods busi

ness. Just now the big brewers 

are heralding the new order of 

things in every part of this country.

*  *  *

Ben Easterday 

town Thursday.

will move to

Tuesday and the remains were in- 

terretfl at f>urr Oak. Obituary 

next week.

Peter Spangler moved the barn 

from the J . Osborn property to the 

S. S. Smith lot near McLane‘s 

livery barn.

Miss Minnie Zechiel. who is 

staying at Fort Wayne, visited lie] 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. »L C. Zechie’ 

a few days last week.

Mr, A. TTcrz and family aft 

spending a Jew days at the lak< 

fishing and preparing the'r cottagi 

for permanent occupation.

The All Saints Guild will hold ; 

special meeting tit the home oi 

Mrs. Captain Wilson Tuesday
E. W . Koontz visited at 1< niton,; afternoon. A full attendance ii

The big Vandalia railroad rnorl - : 

gage has been recorded at the 

court house and at every county 

seat along its line. According to 

the instrument the Farmers’ Loanlaturc, if the matter is pushedI to torc ,Jm! r,.a(1er in the _________

the front, a bill authorizing j oracle w]lich sl>(,ak» froin a magic and Trust Company of New York 
! erection of a. monument vfill, with- wUhin itK..l n ,ut in a lm m „ nn)1.0. have advanced them *25,000,000
out doubt, be passed.

New Laws in Effect.

The printed copies of the laws 

passed by the late General Assem

bly have been received by the 

county clerk, and as soon as they 

are received by all the clerks in the 

stale and the governor has issued 

his proclamation, which will proba

bly be within the next ten days, or

a M . r ’t itt ", «* to h e s t they

year the l^ g i^ t ive halls of this »U be in effect. This will stop

or any oti,er gtate, Cf)U,<1 surpass 
yours in absolute unselfishness, 
chivalnc championship of tin? low- 
ly, beauty of sentiment in reveal
ing the pathetic past to the matter- 
of-fact present, vigor of though! 
and luminous statement in present
ing the claim of the wronged, and 
persuasive argument in making an 
amend in some measure by honor
ing with a suitably monument the 
memory of the friendless children 
of the forest, and prairie -our true 
Americana. You spoke for a wor
thy cause, and well and ably you 
presented it. You showed a heart 
broad enough to include, and ten- 
tier enough to feel for, the lowliest. 
Nothing was said for selfish effect, 
or to win the support of some alien 
element for political advancement. 
You spoke of the p*i3t and those 
who Buffered through the cruelties 
of its transition to the present: but 
you have awakened in the present 
a sense of regret at the wrong done 
and  a feeling of shame that the 
only available means of repairing 
it were so tardy of adoption. What 
you have done and the words you \

duces original sources of inform

ation and lays them bare upon the 

printed page. A fine bit of writing 

from Maurice Thompsou speaks 

for geology. Everman mid Sweeny, 

of the United States Fish Com

mission are given room for brief 

authoritative statistics and the or

thography of the lake, which Mr. 

McDonald claims should be “Mux- 
senkuckee,1' in ably maintained by 

clear reasoning from published

the fishing in the lake until May f 1™ 1
‘ • records. Chapters upon the re

moval of the Indians, the white 

settlers, literature of the lake and

and taken as security all the rights

Mich., over Sunday.

Mrs. O. A. Gandy was a Plym

outh visitor Tuesday.

Harley Davis returned to Roch

ester college Tuesday.

desired.

A .N . Begardus is confined t.c 

his bed. TTe had been to Indian 

apolis to attend a meeting of tin 

Scottish Rights- but was takei

Walter Hand returned from Fnl- 

j ton, Mich., Thursday evening, 

of way, rolling stock, buildings Fou S a le  A good forty acre 

and all property of any kind be-j farm. Enquire of S tah l & Co.

Major ITervey Bates is spending: sick and returned home Saturday 

a few days at the lake. evening.

J . K. Torbert and J . 15. Skinne 

were here Tuesday in the interes 

of the Hell telephone, i t  is pro 

posed to interest our people in .

15. I t  will also do away with the 

election of town officers until No

vember of this year in Culver. Ar- 

g°s, Bourbon. Bremen and LaPaz.

longing to the consolidated rail

roads, which are: The Terre Haute 

and Indianapolis R. R . Co.; the 

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre 

Haute; the Terre Haute and Logan- 

sport; the Logansport and Toledo; 

and the Indianapolis and Vincen-j . 

nes. The money will be used to I „  V 

pay outstanding bonds and for 

buying additional railways.

Clarence Behmer transacted 

business at Plymouth Tuesday.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Oilit- 

Clemons, Hibbard, April';?, a girl.

Harley and Eva Davis came 

home from Rochester college Iasi

* * 
*

Walnut Township Favors Subsidy.

By a majority of 138, Walnut 

township voted a subsidy for the 

proposed Logansport and South 

Bond traction railway last Satur

day. The vote by precincts isasj 

follows:
P re c in c t . F«*r.

No. 1.......................... 109 50

No. 2.......................... 119 85

No. 3..........................  17 82
No. 4 .........................  91 28

other subjects enter into the com

pilation of the book. Judge Cap- 

roirs article is unique, being very 

interesting and yet accurately 

scientific so that any fisherman

The acts of the legislature for 

1905 are already bound and dis-

Mrs. L. Woods and children 

went to Mentone Tuesday to visit 

her parents.

J . C. Miles will make bis future 

home with his daughter, Mrs.

far.a line lor Culver and surround 

ing country.

The Fortieth Aniversary o!' tin 

Coufeder icy as i xemplitie I b j 

Rev. Streeter at. the M. 10. Churel 

Friday evening was instrnctiv 

and entertaining and was fairl 

well attended.

There

tributed. This is the first time1: Frank Hawk, 

that the state bindery has ever Frank Brooks, of Gilman. 111., is 

conducted ita business with such „ojv employed as stenographer at i

will be a dane.i given at 

Cafe, on Friday evening 
April i\h. V̂U are invited to ai 

tenu arid partners. Gfrxd
order iU u , —Charles

Burkett, manager.

wonderful dispatch. The m.w 

books, which rnuy be seen at the

who reads it; carefully might take; county clerk’s office, are covered 

a glance fit his next catch and itn- in a greenish yellow cloth and ap- 

mediately call out what it. proves proach nearer a library edition

336

Majority, 138.

Bethlehem township, Cass coun

ty, also voted upon the question of 

a subsidy, but defeated the propos

ition by a majority of 5H,

j to be. whether a long-eared sun 

Agaiasi. J fish or just, a phi in sun fish, a blue 

gill or anything else. Everything 

is thoroughly discussed from min

nows to the ' meek-eyed dog fish” 

and s«ino whopper stories are 

total. There are certain descriptive 

passages that read like poetry. 

This appendix as well as those by

198

Next Saturday, April 8, German 

have spoken will more and morej township will pass judgment upon 
impress the public mind and con- the same question, and on April 
science, and to you will justly be
long the honor, at' an early day, of 
having, on your own initiative, ac
complished a noble, generous, and 
laudable act in the erection of a 
suitable monument to perpetuate 
the memory of the friendless and 
neglected Indians.

Faithfully yours,
W il l ia m  Ho*nes .

Tn his letter to Representative 

Dudley M. Shively, of South Bend, 

thanking him for sending a eppy 

of the address. Col. Hoynes. among 

other things, said:

“I am very glad the house of rep
resentatives had the address pub
lished. In all the states there is 
no man more loyal to the claims of 
friendship: more patriotic in the 
advocacy of a high standard of cit
izenship. or more courageous in 
defense of what, in heart and con
science. he considers right, than 
Daniel McDonald. 1 have absolute 
confidence in his integrity and man
hood, and believe that his life-work 
entitles him to rank high on the 
scroll of honor in our State. In  him 
the poor,helpless and oppressed In- 
dian finds the most stalwart chain-

than any previous volumes. The 

internal arrangement of matter is 

different, too. as all marginal notes 

have been done away with but 

instead bold type at the commence

ment of the paragraph announces 

the topic.

The new fish law which goes

the Academy.

W. T. Wilson affords an invaluable into effecfc as 90011 as the governor 

stock to the book.

The W. 0. T. I ’ , wall pocket, 

which was placed in tl e dej o:. by 

‘ consent of the railroad company, 
Bring your produce to Culver j ilfis disappeared. Anyone knowing 

where you will get. the highest j 0f it<3 whereabouts will please notify 

market price. j Miss E. Duddleson.

Miss Clista Ejisterday is era- Pr()f. ,0. MiUer, of South Bond. 
Ployed ,n M.ss Liner* kernel's j p re(jideut of ^  ilaxinkuckeo
millinery store. > . , . . . . . . .

” _ Assembly, is in town looking alter
Mr. Keller of the firm of Keller j the interests and making arrange-

and Jeffers, of Plymouth was in m0I1ts for this seasons program.

Culver Monday. j a  meeting of the directors is now

Miss Florence Rollins entertain-! being held. A full report will be

ed number of her little friends last j given next. week.

Monday evening.

The people of Marshall county 

little guess what tax at Washing

ton. Last, year the appropriations 

of Congress were 8,000,000 

which means an average of $10 
which each citizen is bound to 

pay toward the enormous expense. 

Considering the population of 

Marshall county as 30,(XX) and 

granting that we represent an 

average county it. will be. seen 

that our citizens-alone contributed

>ig grab-bag

o f $10.

27, Rochester, Richland and Liber

ty townships, will hand in their ver

dict.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Realizing the irreparable loos to 

Comrade Michael Baker in the 

death of his beloved wife and bos

om companion of many vears, and : 

in our own loss of a member of an 1 H“ m0 ^ ()0^ X) ,h( 

affiliated order; j of liatl0Dal fnnds- Lafit our

R esolved, by Henry Speyer ! count>\,stato antl lown8hiP ex*

Post, G. A. R., that we. his com-! “J1 uAd u> «»>*y
rades, hereby assure him and his «  a contrast to mar-

family of our heartfelt sympathy jw ! ut t,iat wlllln tho of Ton tins, Culver Hand and Mr.
in their bereavement, and desire fo colUl v̂ reluctantly walked into and Mrs. Wiii. Myers, 

express our own appreciation of t^°. ' iO1,s0 ‘>n(* ^°'va ! The installation services of Rev.
her merifa, and our sorrow for the ^ 4<>,0u0, they nncomplain-; j  Keppel as pastor of the Re

vacancy thus caused in our Relief l>;tî  n amch larger tax iu ‘ formed church will be held this 

Corps. Committee. t,l°  forui of internal revenue when |eveiliug. Rev. N. B. Mathes of

Wonder” how stands i^ h e n 'a n d  Rev. S. E. Klopfen-

The public school building at 
issues his proclamation provides Mishawaka burned Tuesday morn-
there shall be no fishing on inland 

lakes between March 20th and 

May 15th. The penalty is S5 fine 

for each fish taken from the water 

or each iish offered for sale. Ac

cording to the letter of this pro

vision if a man would first catch a 

a fish and then ofier it for sale he j 

would violate the law to the extent I

ing. Loss $40,000.

Walter Hand will build a res

idence on his lots in the north 

part of town inis spring.

Mrs. Anna Butler and daughter 

Ruth, of Terre Haute, are visiting 

relatives and friends here.

Miss Tina Hili, of Sheridan,

A crowd of Poplar drove young 

people spent Sunday with Miss 

Pearl My era. Those present were: 

Misses Lucy llissong, Margaret 

Lowe. Edith Oyler, Mary Mvers; 

Messrs. Lawrence Hissong. Lewis 

Spellman, Roy Warner, Tennis 

Mattix, Welcome Lowe, Harley

financially and what is being done wKen thev traded at the clnihin* L- .trautu at tue ciotning, be pregeilt ua the committee on in-

dry.gooils and grocery stores. The staUatioti. Kev. Matties will
with the money collected? Culver 

is the only town in the county 

that can't afford to publish a re

port. of the business transacted. 

I t  is said that we have no mar

shal. Wo know that. We have
pion that has yet appeaml. The 
address of big-hearted and tender- j 
hearted Daniel McDonald is wor-|no school house, tire protection, 
thy of him. His altruism embraces;: water works or street lights, and 
the lowest and most neglected. May the question is frequently asked

what have we got for the ten years 

taxes that we have paid since the 

town was incorporated? Who can 

answer the question?

Tim Wolf has accented a posi-

it be attended with appreciation 
and success.

Faithfully yours,
W ilt/ia .m J I oyn es .’'

Ex-United States Senator David 

Tnrnifl. writing from his home in

national tax levy comes iu a subtle 

disguise but it calls for hard cash 

from the pockets of our citizens 

just as omni-present and decidedly 

materialistic as that which is col

lected annually by the county 

treasurer.
%

It!

The saloon business all over 

this country is becoming monop

olized by largo beer brewing com

panies. This tendency is notable 

in Plymouth where the Bnrgoff,

preach the 

Tribune.

Mrs. K. R  Lord 1. as returned 

from Chicago with a full stock of 

millinery. She will have her ow n

ing display on April 12, li» and I f. 

The public is cordially invited to 

call and examine the stock. Prices 

to suit everybody. An experienced 

milliner will be in charge. Next 

door to Citizen oflice. <H)t2

William Foss is painting his 

house on the outside. He just 

completed a general overhauling 

of the inside, painting and jiaper- 

ing it. He now has a very pre

sent-able home and business room. 

Mr. Foss is a quiet, unassuming 

citizen, but judging from the im

provements he has made this 

spring, he is quite successful in a 

business way.

In the Cttt7.en' of March 22, we 

made the statement that Allman, 

of Plymouth, had sold his store 

j building not stating which All- 

; man. We had reference to Schuyler 

I Alien a i. M. A'In an, of the Big 

St-on-. i  ̂ building an addition to
I* . '

j hi:-> extensive rooms, and is m ak ing  
nays last week buvina: m illinerv

preparations to serve more cus
tomers instead of selling the 

rooms he has.

j Wyo. is the guest of the families 

of L. O. and Dr. Wiseman.

F ound  A knit, shawl. Owner 

may have same by describing it 

and paying for this notice.

Fred Cook has returned from 

Cary Station. 111., and wili look 

up a location somewhere else.

A. A. Keen has the contract for 

building a cottage on Long Point, 

for Mr. Johnson, of Terre Haute.

T. E. Slatlvry went to Decatur, 

111. Saturday: to inspect, a new soda 

fountain he is having buill there.

Mrs. K. K. Lord and Mrs. Ed

wards were at Chicago I'oi

sermon.-

A gentleman from Chicago, 

while stopping at the Chadwick 

House for a few days, amused 

himself by catching a fine string 

of black bass.

“Mrs. Hasher has been bragging 

about how long she keeps her 

boarders.”

“She doesn’t really keep them 

long. She keeps them so thin they

goods.

Dow Rector announces to bis 
Plymouth j patrons that The Rector Mouse 

and livery will be open as usual 

this season.

D. Ct. Walter went to Plymouth 

Monday to serve on the jury. 

Henry Overman has charge of the 

meat marke t.

Harry Menser will handle the

Sunday, April 9th, will be the 

fortieth anniversary of the sur

render of the Confederate army 

under Gen. Robert E. Lee. The 

Grand Army of the Republic will 

celebrate the occasion by attend

ing church services. The Speyer 

Post with the Woman’s Relief
Schlosser Bros.' ice cream again j Corps, will meet at 10:30 a. in. at 

this summer. All orders receive jUl}i and from thence will 

Prompt attention. j march to the Methodist church

Mrs. Michael Baker died Sunday j where appropriate services will be
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A  Parisian complains that kissing 
is out of fashion in France. Import 
the American girl!

The latest Paris edict is tha t women 
must bo thin. It  must have been or
dered by a majority vote.

The Boston Globe notes with lively 
feterest the release of 1000 Neweh- 
wang junks loaded w ith beans.

The earl has the actress. Or is it. 
the actress that has the earl? Either 
way it is  safe to defer congratulations.

A new novel is dedicated: “To the 
women with red hair”— probably in 
the hope that the novel w ill be also 
read.

“Whore is heaven?” anxiously asks 
the New York Herald. But. what earth
ly difference can it  possibly make to 
the Herald?

Oyama says he attributes all his 
success to the virtues o f his emperor. 
The old man probably isn't telling all 
he thinks, however.

A  stock broker says it  is just as 
safe now as it  ever was for the poor 

to put their savings into W all street. 
He is a truthful man.

The wicked Arabs seem to have 
made a great mistake in kidnaping 

Count do Zegonzac. French counts 
never have any money.

Beer is 25 cents a glass in Panama. 
The republic rfeally has done remark
ably well to get along for more than a 
>ear w ithout a revolution.

Investigation probably would show 

that neither of the armies in the far 
east worried greatly about China's 
neutrality a t critical times.

The young Chicago medical student 
who is curing rheumatism by hypnot
ism ought to be able to find plenty of 
practice, if he can keep it  up.

If President Roosevelt would solve 
the servant girl problem for them the 
women of the country would be w ill
ing to chance it on race suicide.

“Battleships,'• says Lord Charles 
Beresford, oracularly, “are cheaper 
than war.” However, permanent, uni
versal peace is cheaper than cither.

That the Marquis of Anglesey left, a 
valuable estate at Uanfairpwil- 
gwynggll is a fact, and not a  typo

graphical error, as m ight he supposed.

If any bird is to assume supremacy 

in the scheme of creation, as Prof. 
W illiston thinks, there can be no 
doubt tha t it w ill bo the American 
hen.

Can the Pennsylvania judge who 
has decided on the bench that the 
husband is “master In his own house” 

sustain the decision of the court at 
tom e?

W hat's this Germany complains 
that America pilTors her literary ideas! 
Our beer may be more or less a 
plagiarism; but we deny the literary 
impeachment.

The scientific theory that petro
leum is derived from old fossils looks 
like an unkind and wholly uncalled- 

lor reflection upon Mr. Rockefeller's 
personal appearance.

A Berlin professor claims to have 
discovered a scrum that w ill cure hay 
fever. And a host of sufferers may be 
expected to remark next August that 
they “hobo id’s drue.”

Gen. Ma is heard from at last in 
the vicinity of the interesting town of 
Tungchaintze, but our other old 
friend, Gen. Pflug, seems to have 
pfaded entirely out of sight.

W hy should the Congress of Moth
erhood propose to start, a newspaper 
to spread their gospel? Isn’t, every 
rewspaper in the country in favor of 

babies and lots, o f them? Why 
crowd?

Mr. Grover Cleveland celebrated the 
completion of his sixty-eighth year by 
starting oft' on a hunting trip. The 
.jackrabbits agree with Dr. Osier that 
a roan ought to retire before reaching 
that age.

The United States circuit court has 
ruled that fancy socks must pay duty 
as embroidery. If  the embroidery 
takes the shape of "clocks" would 
the court, require the hose to be en
tered as timepieces?

Any possible rumor tbai Slugger Jef
fries is to play in a piece by George 
Bernard Shaw is denied in advance 
by the press agent. When there is 
slugging to be done in a play Mr. 
Shaw prefers to do it himself.

Mrs. Cornelia CJaflin says man’s 
bones, muscles and nerves are con
structed to endure for 400 years. We 
are not so certain about the bones 
and muscles, but some nerves arc 
built on that model ail r'ght.

A Chicago man after having had a 
disagreeable experience with a lady 
who was able to wipe up the floor 
with him advises men to avoid marry
ing girls who are heavier than them
selves. He ought in ali fairness to 
have «  rovaltv from the producers of

Exposure Sure to Wring Con
fession From Men Who 

Plunder the People.

FEW RESIST THE PRESSURE

Public Officials Guilty of Accepting 

Bribes Weaken When Given Alter

native of Wearing Stripes or Lay

ing Bare the Plot.

New York dispatch: "To catch 
the debauched public official or his de- 
naucher I would take up the wildest 
•rumors, and pursuing this, witness by 
witness, at last reach t he sou roc. 

There always is some public official in 
whom the instinct of self-preservation 
is SO strong that he will tell the truth 
in preference to wearing the stripes of 
a. convict.”

This, summed up, is the plan of 
campaign that Gov. Joseph W . Folk 
of Missouri would follow in New York 

lo unmask the alleged corruption in 
Albany. As expressed by himself, it 
was the system that made him a ter
ror to corruptionists in his native state 
and pointed his way to the highest 
office in the state.

The attention of Gov. Folk was 
•called to tho daily publication in the 
newspapers of legislative or aldermari
le hold-ups of the "B lack Horse Cav- 
sdry” in Albany, of the power of the 
lobby, of the sudden cessation of op
position to important franchises af
ter months of bitter fighting.

Outlines His Plans.
His plans for the treatment of the 

conditions were simply— investiga
tion, followed by a patient, unswerv

ing. sincere effort to punish tne bribe
giver or the bribe-taker. He dwell, 
w ith some bitterness on the attitude 

i t  highly respectable citizens at. the 
outset of a crusade which might, tar
nish the names of persons in power, 
in referring to the hue and cry against 
any such action, on the familiar 
ground that it would besmirch the 
lame-of the state or city. But he sup
plemented this with an expression of 
thankfulness for the Innate honesty 
of every community, dormant at first, 
but when aroused a mighty weapon 
for good.

Permanent enre for "hoodling" and 
bribery, he declared, lay in the hon
esty of the citizens, but much aid 
could come from the passage of laws 
sim ilar-to the gambling law of New 
York state, which grants immunity to 
one of those who confess.

“If I were prosecuting attorney,” ex
plained the governor, "and you told 
me that another man had said to you 
that a third man had received $10,000 
for Ms vote on some measure before 
the board of aldermen I would have 
you before the grand jury to testify 
to that. fact.

Would Force Testimony.
"Then I would put you in an ad

jo in ing room and send for the man 
you said told you that. If he denied 
having told you I should bring yon 
out and confront him  with you and let 
him take his choicc between a prose
cution for perjury or a full disclosure 

of his knowledge in the premises.
“It  is usual upon being confronted 

in that manner that the witness 
would rather take his chance of telling 
the truth than being prosecuted.

‘'After he had been compelled to say 
in the manner Indicated that the par
ticular member of the board had told 
him  he had received $10,000, that 
member of the board would he brought 
In. In case of his denial he would 
be confronted in like manner. %

“Once an official is compelled to 
turn state's evidence there is an open
ing wedge I hat w ill lead to the ex
posure of the whole scheme of graft, 
if it exists. ’

DEMANDS FRANCHISES 
OF BIG OIL COMPANIES

Attorney General of Missouri Seeks to \ 

Oust Concerns From Right to 

Do Business in That State.

Jefferson City, Mo., dispatch: An 
application for a writ of quo warranto 
for the purpose of ousting the Stand
ard Oil company, the Republic Oil 
company, and the Waters-Pierce Oil 
company of their franchises for doing 
business in Missouri, was filed in the 

supreme court by Attorney General 

Hadley. The supreme court issued the 
writ and made it returnable lo the 
court in banc on April 11.

The application charges the com
panies with being in combination to 
control prices and the supply of oil in 
the state. Recently the attorney gen
eral instituted a hearing before Judge 

Marshall of the supreme court to se
cure evidence on which to base such 
proceedings. The oil companies filed 
returns declaring Ihe law l o  take tes
timony in advance of a suit, to be un- 
constilutional, and the ease was set 
for hearing on March 31.

Attorney General Hadley claims 
that publicity given on account of that 

proceeding has brought letters to him 
giving Information he desired with 
which to begin proceedings, and he in

stituted them direct in the supreme 
court.

The proceedings before Judge Mar
shall w ill now be dropped.

MUST REMAIN SINGLE 
TO SHARE IN ESTATE

Missouri Man Leaves $1C,COO to Four 

Sisters on Condition That They 

Keep Clear of Matrimony.

St. Louis. Mo., dispatch: Accord

ing to the terms of a Quitclaim deed 
filed in the recorder’s oflico at Clay
ton, a suburb, real estate valued at 

$10,000 Is the price that awaits the 
one of the four daughters of Id. W 
Hough who snececds the longest in 
avoiding marriage. The daughters 
are Misses M iriam, Jessie, Emeline 
and Kllie Hough.

According to the deed the sisters 
arc to share equally as tenants in 

common while they remain unmar
ried. If one weds her interest is to 
Inure to the others. If all marry hut. 
one she is *o have the fee simple to 
all the property, if, however, she, 
too, marries, she is to be deprived of 
all interest, in the properly. In  that 
event, the deed stiplates “the whole 
of the property shall vest in either of 
them who shall be a widow.” The 
young women are well known in so
cial circles. They refuse lo explain 
or discuss the matter.

ANTHRACITE M INERS TO QUIT

Wage Conferees Fail to Agree on 
Scale for Coming Year.

Altoona, Pa., dispatch: The op
erators and miners of the central bi
tuminous district of Pennsylvania, af
ter being ir. conference in this city 

j almost continuously since March 10, 
endeavoring to agree upon a wage 
scale to go into effect April 1. ad
journed finally Wednesday w ithout 
coming to an agreement. The failure 
to agree means a suspension of work 
hy the 05,000 organized miners of the 

district. When the joint scale com* 
ir.ittee met Wednesday the operators 
stood upon their proposition for a 10 

fc r cent reduction for .the first half 
oi the approaching m ining year, anti 
the present scale, based on 62 cents 
lor pick mining, for the second half 
<-f Ihe year. The miners,' ultimatum 
demanded a renewal of the present 
scale for the full year. No agreement 
being possible, the scale committee 
adjourned finally. The action of the 
miners on the committee was ai>- 
proved by the miners’ convention, 
v- uich then adjourned.

MAN SEES HIS W IFE  MURDERED

STEEL MEN SECURE INCREASE

United States Steel and National 
Tube Shops Post Notices.

Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: The United 

States Steel corporation has posted 
notices of readjustment of wages. No- 
increase will affect 75,000 men. No
tices were posteil In the m ills of the 

National Tube company at McKees
port, Pa., announcing that, a wage re
adjustment would take effect April 1. 

The officials of the company refused 
to divulge i he details of the proposed 
changes, but unofficially it is said to 
be a general increase for the 32,000 
employes, ranging from 10 per cent 
for common labor to 5 and 7% per cent 
for the various skilled men through
out the plant.

OFFIC IALS RUIN AN OHIO BANK

Directors Find Shortage Due to Spec
ulation and Close Institution.

Lorain, 0 !;;.o, dispatch: At a meet

ing of the directors and counsel of 
the Citizen's Savings bank it was de
rided that the hank should be closed. 
Three officials of the bank are named 
as being re?jfruislble for a shortage 
and speculation in stocks is given as 
the cause for their being obliged to 
use the hank’s money. Ex-Mayor W. 

H. Thompson, counsel for the bank, 
is authority for the statement that 
its liabilities will probably exceed its 
capital stock and surplus. The capital 
is $50,000 and the surplus ? 13.000.

Husband Enters Home in Time to 
Sheet Assailant of Spouse.

St. 1 Amis, Mo., dispatch: Joseph 
Berta, who conducts a saloon in Col
linsville. on the cast side, went home 
and found John Barlow at his home 
engaged in a violent a-tercation with 
Mrs. Berta. Just, as Berta entered 
Barlow fired a pistol, giving the wom
an a mortal wound in the breast. She 
staggered back into her husband's 
arms, firing a revolver at Harlow as 
she fell and putting two bullets in his 
body. Berta seized the revolver from 

her hand and emptied the other three 
chambers into Barlow’s body, receiv- 

i ir.g in return two painful bullet 
i wounds. Barlow expired w ithin a few 

minutes after Mrs. Berta breathed her 
last. A lit tie over a year ago Barlow 
and Mrs. Berta eloped, but Mrs. Berta 

repented and her husband sent her 
$75 to come back to him.

RICH CHILDREN ARE KIDNAPED

Muskrat Attacks Man.
Salem, N. J.. dispatch: . Heavy tides 

have driven muskrats from the mead
ows and they are frequently seen in 
this city. Officer Walker cornered one 
in front of the city bank, when It.

Dr. Hartrgan’s Offspring Spirited Away 
for Second Time.

Denver, Col., dispatch: From Mor
gantown. W. Va.. roir.es the news that 
Sarah and Mary Hartigau. aged 5 and 
11 years respectively, daughters of Dr. 
W illiam  Hartigan, a famous surgeon 
and professor In the University of Vir

ginia. have been kidnaped and brought 
to Denver. A legal battle for the cus
tody of the little ores is promised, as 
large financial interests arc at stake. 
The father is determined to secure 
the children. Certain relatives of 
the late Mrs. Hartigan are determined 
that the children shall be taken away 
from the father. An esvate valued at 
$500,000 is the bone of contention. 
The little ones who were spirited 
away from their father's home will 
share in this estate. This is the sec
ond time these children have be?«

PEACE T ER M S  ARE REJECTED

Negative Proposition on Behalf of Russia Does Not 
Meet W ith Favor at Hands of Advisers 

to the Ruler of Japan.

Japan has declined to negotiate for 
peace on the terms named by Russia, 
according to reports at St. Petersburg.

These terms demanded tha t no in
demnity be asked, and provided that 
southern Manchuria be abandoned by 
I he Russians and that Vladivostok and 
Port Arthur be made open ports.

It  is difficult to shed ligh t on the 
pcace pourparlers. From all infor
mation obtainable it is regarded as 
certain that actual negotiations be
tween the belligerents are not. yet 
under way, but. the task of bringing 

them together is proceeding informal
ly through the United States and 
France in the persons of President 
Roosevelt and M. Deh.-assc, the French 
foreign minister, who have been ap
prised of Russia’s irreducible m in i
mum, which, in  addition to no ces
sion of territory or indemnity, is be
lieved to include a guarantee of the 
right, of way over the Siberian rail
road to Vladivostok through northern 

Manchuria. It  is possible that there 
may be a pause before the next move 
occurs.

Added significance is now attached 

to President Roosevelt's desire to have 
Ambassador McCormick proceed forth
with to Paris, where, being fam iliar 
with the conditions at St. Petersburg, 
he could render great assistance to 
Ambassador Porter in any negotia
tions, i t  being now known Gen. Por
ter w ill remain in Paris until the end 

of April. The fact that the presi
dent’s instructions were sent to Mr. 
McCormick two weeks ago gives some 

color to the reports from abroad that 
Japan took the Initiative by approach
ing the president, but the idea with 
which this Is coupled that, the presi

dent will act as mediator is not cred
ited.

St. Petersburg diplomatists general
ly believe that the negotiations once 
begun will be conducted directly be
tween representatives of the warring 
countries. One very prominent diplo
mat, however, said that all the pow
ers are likely to be drawn in and 
that there m ight be another congress 

of Berlin. l ie  pointed out that the 
powers interested commercially in 
China were vitally concerned in safe
guarding the open door policy to 
which they were pledged and must be 
consulted as to the future status of 
Manchuria and collateral questions, 
such as the possible internationaliza
tion of the eastern Chinese railroad, 

etc.
The newspapers arc so significantly 

silent about the peace reports from 
abroad that it leads to the inference 
that they have been warned by the 
government of the Inadvisability of 
airing their views at this time. Those 
papers which have been favoring 

peace say nothing, while the small 
section of the press which has been 
insisting on a continuation of the war 

contents itself with the production of 
articles from foreign newspapers 
showing that peace now means the 
abandonment: forever of Russia’s po
sition on the Pacific.

goes on—4ils southwestern trip, ami 

said tha t both combatants a t this 
time appeared to be bent on continu
ing hostilities for a satisfactory ad

justment. of their difficulties. He add
ed that he did not talk w ith the pres
ident on the subject of mediation, 
and he did not believe that the W ash
ington government had yet concerned 

itself officially in any movement look
ing to a cessation of the war. It was 

learned, however, that the prospects 
of peace were discussed at length.

Advancing Old Age
* ta delected by a gradual low of elarticity in tha 

cuter skin which subtly turns expression line* 

into wrinkles.

Oyama's Army Advances.

The news from the front indicates 

that Field Marshal Oyama has begun 
a genuine advance of his main army 

with wings far extended. Heavy re
connaissances are being made against 
the Russian center with the object 
of developing J.Jnevitch's position.

A dispatch from Gen. Linevitch 
dated March 30 says: “There is no 
change in the situation. The enemy 
is displaying activity east of ihe rail- 

[ road. Heavy snow fell during the 
night.”

A telegram from Gunshu pass says 
Gen. Linevitch has forbidden the in 
habitants of Harbin with the excep
tion of the women and children to 
leave the place w ithout special per
mits, fearing that the town may be 
denuded of workmen.

It  is officially announced that Gen. 
Karkevitch has been appointed Gen. 
Liaevitch’s chief of staff in place of 
Gen. Sakharoff, who has been trans

ferred to the Alexander committee for 
the care of the wounded. Gen. Stack- 
elberg has also been appointed a mem
ber of the same committee.

The Bourse Gazette prints a report 
that a number of Japanese prisoners 
a t Medved have killed themselves by 
hara-kari and with arsenic. Gossip 
in some circles in St. Petersburg at
tributes the suicides to ill treatment. 
The American embassy has bee:; ad
vised on the subject.

W OODBURY'S FACIAL 
sonr.

keeps the ikin firm wholesome and well nour

ished, thus retarding the ravages of time. F«r 

over 30 years this F»:c Soap has been indis

pensable to its acquaintances.

25 emu A  CAKE.

Woodbury's Facial Cream applied regularly 

whitens and preserves the natural condition of 

the face 6kin.

INITIAL OFFER.
' Iu case your dealer ennnot supply you 

sendus hi* tiamc and we wilt semi prepaid, 
to any address for Si.oo the following toilet f 
requisites.

1 Cnlce Woodbury's Facial Soap.
1 Tut-e •* Facial C:eam.
1 “ “ Dental Cri-ara.
1 Box “ Face Powder. 

Together with our readable booklet 
Beauty’s Masque, a careful treatise tiie 
care of the "outer sell."

Booklet free ou application.

THE ANDREW  JE R G E N S  CO .,

C IN C IN N A T I , O .

Must Have Worried Over Pies.
Alleghany County (]?a.) Reporter:. 

Mrs. Eunice Hasard had a sick spelS 
Thursday while alone. Mrs. Hatti© 
and Mrs. Marion Hasard happened to 
go there for a visit that day and 
found her. Her pies had been In tho 
oven two hours. She is better now.

Japanese Are Active.

Reconnaissances disclose especial 
activity on the part, of the Japanese 

on the west, near the Mongolian fron
tier. It is reported that an antl-for- 
eign propaganda is being conducted 
among the Chinese, who are being 
stirred up to a renewal of the “Boxer’' 
disturbances. The Hun-Yuan-Myn so

cieties of Mukden and K irin  and the 
Tsai-Li society, which is strong in 

Tsitsihar and northern Manchuria, are 
said to be working to spread this agi
tation among the Manchurian popula
tion, and Japanese success is doing 
much to augment the movement.

Hope for Peace Wanes.
W hatever hopefulness the peace sit

uation may have had some days ago, 
the situation has now completely 
changed, and there is every prospect 
that, the war will drag on again. 
Consequently dispatches appearing in 
America saying that Foreign M inis
ter Deleasse and Dr. Motono, the Jap
anese Minister to France, have been 
conferring in the former’s house at 
Paris relative to peace are inaccurate. 

The foregoing view of the situation 
is taken hy the parlies immediately 
concerned, and it is asserted with 

the authority of the French foreign 

office and the Japanese legation.
A correspondent called at the Jap

anese legation a t Taris and requested 

Dr. Motono to furnish a decisive 
statement which would put at rest all 
misunderstandings. Accordingly the 

minister gave the following categor
ical statement, which was taken in 
writing and may he accepted as au
thoritatively clearing the situation:

"I tell you explicitly that there are 

no peace negotiations or preliminaries 
for in itialing peace negotiations in 
progress at this time, so far as I am 
aware, and I believe my information 

to lie complete. I am not desirous 
of discussing the general question of 
peace, for. owing to the complete ab
sence of negotiations or preliminaries 
toward negotiations, that question 
can only be academic and without 
practical bearing.

“The statements that I have con

ferred w ith M. Deleasse at his resi
dence are false and are calculated to 
confuse a situation which is perfectly 
plain. There is no representative of 
Japan authorized at I his time to dis
cuss peace or foreshadow in the least 

what conditions Ihe Japanese govern
ment might consider if the negotia
tions assumed a practical stage. On 
the contrary, Japan is now engaged 
in conducting a military campaign 
and she will resolutely proceed with 
that important work."

Thirty on Death List.

The authorities continue to find evi

dence of terrorist activity in St. Pe
tersburg, and in spite of the precau
tions of the police another tragedy 
may occur at any moment. The fight
ing organization is known to have on 
its condemned list, thirty persons, 
headed by Grand Duke Alexis and 
Gov. Gen. Trepoff, but the police, al
though they have arrested severs 1 

persons with bombs in their posses
sion and have taken many suspects 
into custody, have heen completely 

baffled in their efforts to discover the 
invisible hand which is directing tlie 
campaign of the terrorists- Tho po
lice iheorv continues to be that the 
central organizations of those engaged 
in the conspiracies are at Geneva and 

; in Paris, and that the men arrested 

in Russia are agents selected to exe
cute the sentences. When arrested 
these agents invariably are true to 

their oaths and refuse to divulge any
thing, r.o matter to what ordeal they 

are subjected.

Im po rtan t to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOKtA* 
a nafeanil wire remedy for infants and chlidien. 
End <sfc6 that is

I3«in* the 
Signature of

'  »/
In U6C For Over 30 Ycnre.

Thu Kind You Have Always Bought

Hia Conclusion.
She— I spoke to the cook about it, 

but she says she never uses liquor ex
cept for medicinal purposes.

He— She must be a  chronic invalid;.

Lewis’ ‘‘Single Binder'1 straight Ho cigar. 
Price to dealers 886.00 per M. They cost 
some more than other brands, but no more 
than a good 5c cigar should cost. Lewis* 
Factory, Peoria, ill.

Practical.
She— “I'm  thinking of changing my 

name. W hat would you suggest?" 
He— “Mine.”
She— “All right."

tho
No,<Laughing Matter.

Waggs—Did you ever hear 
joke about the two moons?

Jaggs— Thatrs no Joke. I ’ve seea 
’em many a time.

Scientists tell us that people shoulfi 
wed their opposites. Perhaps that is 
why so many people are anxious to 
marry money.

Oversubscribe Loan.

. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. of New York an
nounced that they shall have lo reject 
further applications for the Japanese 
loan. It is estimated that the appli

cations for the American portion of 
the loan. S75.000.000, w ill reach a to
tal of almost 3500,000,000. It  will take 
some time to make the allotments.

Workmen Arc Dispersed.

An assemblage o f workmen in St. 
Petersburg demanding the liberation 
of imprisoned strike leaders nearly 
led to a riot. Mounted police and 
troops were summoned and surround
ed the malcontents, who. seeing that 
resistance was hopeless, sullenly dis
persed. a few being injured In the scuf
fle.

USES TORCH TO THW ART HEIRS

President Roosevelt Denies.
It was authoritatively denied at the 

W hite House that President Roosevelt 
has been agreed upon by Russia and 
Japan as mediator in the peace nego
tiations expected to be soon Inaugu
rated. No intimation of such a selec
tion or a request for his services has 
reached the president.

M. Jusserand, the French ambassa
dor, is of the opinion that peace is not 

in Immediate pros pec* between Russia 
and Japan. He so expressed himself 
after a. visit to President Roosevelt to

Aged Woman Burns Her Wealth to 

Discomfit Relatives.

La Crosse, Wis.. dispatch: ;,l 

burned my house and my money be
cause I intended to k ill myself and did 
not want to leave anything so my rel
atives could profit by my death.” 
confessed Charlotte Wo-:’, aged 74. 
thus explaining the mysterious de
struction of her property. She poured 
kerosene on the door and piled certifi
cates of deposit of the value of $7,000 
and other valuable documents on the 
blaze. Then she went out to find a tree 
on which to ban* herself, but rela
tives prevented her. She was ad
judged insane and sent to an asylum.

Found Forty Skeletons in Cave.

Victoria. B. C., dispatch: Pros
pectors have discovered a cave on 
the seashore between Quatsino 
sound and San Joseph hay, at the 
north end of Vancouver island, in 
which forty skeletons were found. 
The cave is thought to have be<m the

A GfiEALMEDICINE
BEINGS HEALTH TO THREE MEM

BERS OF SAME FAMILY.

Cure* i» Wife's Dcliility After Malaria, *>
Husband’s Tthcuiuatlsm, n Daughter's 

Nervous Prostration.

“ I  have recommended Dr. ‘Williams* 
P ink Pills to many people,” said Mrs. 
Gossett, “ because I  have seen such good 
results, time after time, right in  my own 
family. There are three of us who liave 
no doubt about their merits. W e do not 
need to take anybody's word on the sub

ject, for our own experience has taught u» 
how well they deserve praise.

“  I t  was just about ten years ago that 
I  first read about Dr. W illiam s’ P ink 
Pills, and bought my first box. I  was at 

that time a ll run down, weak, nervous: 
and w ithout ambition. I  had been doc
toring a ll summer for malaria and 
stomach trouble. Everybody thought I 
was going into consumption, as m y 
mother had died of that disease.

“ Thanks to Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills, 
I  am  now a'uve and hearty. I  began to- 
improve as soon a i l  began to take them, 
and w'heu I  had taken three boxes I  was a. 
well woman. Everyone wonders how I  
keep so well and am able to care for my 
home and six children w ithout help. 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills explain it.

“ My oldest girl’s health began to fail1 
when she was about fourteen. She was. 
nervous, complained of sharp pains in. 
her head, would get deathly sick and 
have to leave the school room to got f  re fib 
a ir to revive her. I  gave some pills to her. 
She took only a few boxes, but they cured 
her troubles, and caused her to develop- 
i n to a perfect picture of health. Then my 
husband took them for rheumatism and 
found that they would cure that too. So- 
you seo we have all got great good from 
using them, and that is why we recom

mend them to others.”
Mrs. M innie B. Gossett lives at 

Ulirichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, and 
is well known, as she has resided in the 
same neighborhood for more than thir
teen years. Her story shows that- a  
medicine which makes the blood sound 
and the nerves strong, overcomes a vari
ety of diseases and should he found in 
every household. D r.W illiam s'P ink  Pills 
are sold bv a ll druggists everywhere. 

They have cured anaemia, and a ll forms 
of weakness, also the most stubborn 
cases of dyspepsia and rheumatism. 
They are indispensable for growing girls.
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CHAPTER X.— Continued.
Oh, youth: mad loving youth! W hat 

If I were ever disappointed, I still 
pressed hot-foot after tho slightest 
cluc that m ight lead mo to my love— 
can language tell or thought, measure \ 

the strength of love?
1 asked many of tho young sparks 

about the town whom I soon mot If 
they were acquainted w ith or "knew or 
a lady named Mistress Rosemary 
A llyn? She seemed to bo unknown.
I  camo to the conclusion that In spite 

of her beauty and imperiousness, she 
was of small means and station, and 
had eomc to Castle Drout by chance.

Of the lady whom I had escorted 
into Loudon, I also hail as yet heard 

nothin?:. She had asked my name, 
and where I should stop, saying I 
would hear from her anon. As the in

cident no doubt failed from her mind.
I  had also.

Or.o day I  was strolling down Hol- 

born w ith M ister Arnold, the biggest 
tonguester in  )*ondon, but withal a 
fellow w ith little malicc in his most 
maliolous stories— in ract ho at whoso 

Lodge in Sussex county I had won 

tho promise of the hand of Lady Fel
ton. I had been equally unfortunate 

in  not being able to see that lady; 
’twas said that she was out of town: 
bad gone to France. Concerning the 
paper I had more, Mister Arnold had 
displayed a great curiosity, but as he 
received no encouragement i'rom me 
to speak upon it, he soon desisted.

It  was a day of rosy sunshine and 
baby breezes. Summer was fiount- 
ing her flag of wanton brightness Into 
the very face of winter, thereby 
throwing over all the land such graci
ous warmth as made one wish she 
m ight forever linger with us. Spar
rows flew about the half-clad trees, 
and bathed in the puddles along the 
thoroughfares. They shook their 
plumage and pruned themselves, twit
tering unceasingly, joyous in the pres

ent warmth. W e were as satisfied 
and as thoughtless for the moment 
as they.

Mister Arnold was relating a yarn 
about Jack Howe—a most notorious 
liar— who had unwittingly told the 
truth about an episode of my Lady 
Castlemaine’s. The gossip pertaineth 
not to this talc and is not worth re
peating for its own sake. We heard a 
rumbling of heavy wheels, and the

The coach turned in Row street— a 
fashionable neighborhood, where 

many stately piles reared their crests 
— and stopped before a mansion. The 
coach door was opened, tlic steps let 
down, and Mistress Rosemary Allyn 
alighted. She then went up the mar
ble flight of stairs and was admitted 

at once.
I followed her. So rapidly did I 

mount the steps after the lady, the 
portal was yet warm from her pres
ence. The lackey opened tho door 

at my knock immediately. He uncere
moniously told me the door to the left. 
It was a levee day evidently, for, 
through the half-open door I heard 
many voices and the gayest of laugh

ter. Cad zooks! methougbt this was 
not what I wished, and I  drew near 
reluctantly— I hesitated upon the 

threshold of my desire.
I peeped into the room— a room aft

er Gibbons, frescoed ceiling and par- 
quetted floor of yew. The furnishings 
were from Paris. I saw a number of 
swells, yes, upward of a dozen or 
more who bad by all the signs been 
awaiting the lady. She sat in state 

in a large fauteuil with her tiny feet 
resting on a stool.

A  fellow knelt before her unlacing 
tho high-topped driving boots, which 
imprisoned her feet, while another 
waited w ith a pair of satin slippers. 
I knew where there was one that 
m ight claim  kinship to them. lie  
ogled the slippers as though he could 
have swallowed them with the great
est relish, whilst he alternately looked 

w ith petulancy at the one at the 
lady’s feet. I did not wonder at his 
impatience, for so long did the fellow 
linger o ’er bis self-imposed undertak

ing, it had never been completed had 
not Mistress Rosemary A llyn called 

him  to task.
"Cousin Raoul.” said she, ‘‘hast thy 

fingers the megrims that they fumble 
so over the lacings of my boots?”

Cousin Raoul sent an upward fond 

glance at tho lady.
“They become as confused as their 

master, being part of him , upon touch
ing aught of yours,” he said.

“Poof!” she said and shrugged her 
shoulders. “You set a bad example 
to your friends, moil cousin.”

Back of her chair another fellow 
hovered. He held in  his hands a 
carafe and glass, and begged her to

He handed me my glove with the tip of his sword.

cracking of a whip. It  heralded the 
approach of one of the fine coaches 
•of the town. We stepped hastily back 
against a house, lor usually they came 
at so great a speed the mud and offal 
collected in the gutters were splashed 
indiscrim inately about, and in this 
case it  m ight be to the hurtfulness of 
o u r  attire. We wrere both dressed 
faultlessly, and out for an airing.

The coach swayed and whirried 
along the unpaved and rutty street, 
while the footmen had all they could 
^ o  to keep their seats. It  slowed up 
wrhen opposite us. We both looked 
indifferentiy at the gold and buff 
equipage. In the coach sat tho woman 
I  loved— Mistress Rosemary Allyn J

I met a full gaze— she looked at me 
for quite a second, w ith the lowering 
coquetry of a great beauty, sure of 

her conquest— and then she dropped 
her lids In languid haughtiness. There 
was no recognition in her glance; no 
return to my gracious salutation. The 
•carriage rolled past.

“S ’lifc! W ho is the beauty?” ex

claimed Mister Arnold. “You seem 
to know her.”

W hat I answered him  I know not. 
How I excused myself, as I hastily left 
him, I know not also. The insinuat
ing smile I caught upon his clcan- 
shaveu lips recalled to my mind that 
he was not one to stop at any scruples 
he ought to have when dressing up a 
story to suit the over-nice palates of 
his score o f cronies; fitting it out 
w ith that spiciness of flavor which 
delighted those scandal-mongers. I 

trusted somewhat in  his being my 
friend and his good nature. If  they 
held him not, I was no puling infant 
and could take care of my own honor.

It 'w as well for me that the . coach 
had not far to go and went the rest 
of the way in a decorous manner, 
else I ’m afraid my maroon-colored suit 
with Its gold lacings would have suf
fered. For, God! t bad a good pair 

of legs and I proposed meeting the 
lady.

let him  give her a dash of rum. Yet 
another strode across the room, a 
most inane expression on his face; to 
him  had fallen the honor of removing 
her headgear.

A bevy of insolent youths with their 
bowing and scraping!

Twice I made the movement to en
ter, and twico I hesitated. My dila
toriness was my undoing, for us r 
was slipping backward. Intending to 
leave and choose a more apropos time 
for addressing Mistress Allyn. my 
sword clankcd against the wainscot
ing, and gave out a metallic sound.

The simpering follows lookod 
around w ith a suspicious quickness. 
Had the lady seen me following her 
coach? I was certainly admitted as 
if expected. I recognized the one at 
her feet as my foe of the Lodge, Sir 
Kaoul Dwight. From a darkening of 
his countenance, hardly preceptlble, 
I felt that, the recognition was mutual, 
and that that recognition brought 
gladness to more than one.

F light was out of the question. 
Naught remained to me but to ad
vance with as good grace as I could 
into the room, where I wras waited for.

Mistress Kosemary Altyn’s eyes met 
and crossed mine when I had straight
ened myself from my lowest how.

A rippling laugh escaped her.

" 'S dea th !” she explained.'  "Whom 
have we here, cousin? One of your 

friends?” she queried of the one still 
at her feet.

"None of mine, sweet coz," he said. 
The quick reply came with an insult
ing look at mo.

His task was now finished, and I as
sure you my advent into the room 
had not hastened It. He stood up, 
tall and straight and insolent. He 
strutted toward rne with his eyeglass 
on and looked me up and down. The 
fellow smelt so of bergamot. I vow 
’twas offensive.

I returned his look quite as fixedly 
for a brief second, when I turned to 
something more to my taste.

“ I am Quentin Waters at your serv
ice,” I said to the lady; “and am come 
to pay my devoir to Mistress Rose

mary Allyn.”
“The fishmonger of Long Ila u t 

metamorphosed into a gallant,” She 

whispered in a loud aside.
The fellows roared.
I looked steadily at them. More 

than one pair of eyes fell to occupy 
themselves writh something bcsido 
myself.

"Yes.” I retorted. ‘T would join 
her followers.”

‘‘Followers!” she repeated. “Ah, I 

see.”
She stood up.
“Gentlemen,” she cried, “permit me 

to introduce a confrere— Master Quen
tin  Waters.”

They all bowed w ith mock hum ility 

before me.
I humored her. Time enough to 

deal w ith  them, and my race a t tho 
thought became darker than its own 
dark hue, as I returned their bows 
sternly.

“I am  at a disadvantage,” I said. “I 

apologize for my unceremonious en
trance into your prcscnce. Let thy 
beauty, which dazzles, plead my ex

cuse.”
“Ah, Cousin Raoul, a rival of thine 

in polite flatteries,” she said. To me, 
“You are welcome. In a  lady’s train 
of ‘followers’ there is, I  believe, al
ways room for one more."

"In  this caso, though, Master Quen
tin  Waters, the card is full,” said Sir 
Raoul Dwight.

"That is for the lady to say,” I  re

plied, and looked at her.
Before she could answer the near

est fellow began:

‘Tt seems to me I like not your 
tailor’s fit; your coat does not hang 
to suit my eye.”

“Your points aro too dazzling 
bright; they glitter w ith an up-coun

try newness,” the next fellow took 
up the refrain.

“Your lacing goeth crookedly; it 
offends my eye,” drawled the third.

“W hy waste breath?” I cried. “It i3 

more than enough.”
1 threw my gauntlet on the floor, 
l ie  who had begun tnc gibbering 

Stooped to pick it up, but 'Cousin 
Raoul* stopped him.

"Nay, George, thou all-round fight
er,” said he, ** 'Us to me this game be* 
longs.”

He handed me ray glovo w ith the 

tip of his sword.
“I would have the pleasure, sir?” 

said he.
“It is mutual, sir,” I replied. "Time 

and place?”
"Back of Montague house is a good 

place,” be answered. "As for the 
time—there I must plead for indulg
ence. In less than an hour I am due 
at court, w'here his Majesty has com
manded that I be in attendance to go 

on a three-days* trip up the country—  

after that— T am a t your service the 
evening of the third day, and I do not 
th ink  tho few days waiting w ill rcn 
der our meeting any the less Joyful.” 

"A rt satisfied?” burst In Mistress 
Rosemary Allyn. ready to shift the 
blame upon anyone’s shoulders but 

where it belonged,
"No.” I replied; “but three days 

hcncc I shall be.” And I smiled at 
her.

“A brave man boasts not beforehand 
of what he thinks he may accom 
p lis lv ’ she retorted.

“Nay, you misjudge me," I said 
“The satisfaction llcth in  tho thought 
that I may e'en oblige Mistress Rose
mary Allyiv»for once.”

"You have obliged me before this, 
she murmured.

“If I have I knew' It not," I inter- 
rupted.

"And she requires naught at your 
hands," she finished w ith a toss of her 
head. »

“It would not belittle her to do so, 

since she accepts the services of such 
as these,” I said, and, confronting the 
men. I swept their faces wfith an in 

solent glancc.
(To be continued.)

To Test Wool and Linen.

It  often happens that woolen goods 
w ill be doctored with cotton. To dis
cover this there are several tests that 
can be made. One is the match test. 
By applying a lighted match to a 

sample of the good*, the manner in 
which it burns will be evidence of it 
genuineness.

Wool w ill burn slowly, while cotton 
will go like a train of gunpowder. 
Another test is to unravel the threads 
and the cotton can then easily be 
detected.

To the experienced* buyer the “feeP 
of linen is a sufficient Indication oi 
the qualify, but for those who lack 

this knowledge there is an old-fash
ioned test which our grandmothers 
used which is unfailing to show il 
there is cotton in the wool. Dampen 

tho finger and apply to the surface oi 

the linen fabric. IP the moisture is 
seen on the other side you may know 
at. once it  is linen. If  it  is slow in 
coming through, without doubt there 
is an admixture of cotton. Another 
method is to unravel the threads, as 
in the wool test.

Nations Quarrel Over Islands.
Australia is afraid that France will 

annex the Now Hebrides Islands, lint 
there arc many people liv ing in these 
isles of the western Pacific who would 
be glad if they could be annexed by 

any power. For the blessings of rule 
under an Anglo-French convention are 
somewhat mixed. The Briton Is for
bidden by his own rulers from Import
ing spirits, while the. Frenchman does 
a  merry trade, selling his liquid fire 
for substantial acres, thus gradually 

establishing his predominance over 
the fettered Anglo Saxon. Kngland 
has a historic claim to rule in  these 
regions, for it was Capt. Cook, who, in 
1773, gave the Islands their name, un
der the belief that they were the most 
westerly isles in the Pacific.

{ r *  { r*-

The New Colors.
Dark smoke gray is a very favorite 

shade in new cloths; so are brown, 
navy blue and purple. Nearly all the 
blouses for morning wear are made 
of cloth or fine flannel, the favorite 
trimmings being braid and buttons. 
Linen collars are giving place to the 
very high inner ones of tucked mus- 
linc w ith outer ones of velvet or silk.

Sleeves strike a note of novelty; 
they are very slightly fulled in on the 
shoulder, giving a square effect, and 

from the elbow to tho wrist, they are 
as tight as is consistent with com
fort. Very often they have a little 
turned back cuff of velvet, and occa
sionally a linen cuff is seen. The 
shirts arc beautifully fitted, tigh t at 
the back and sides, w ith a becoming 
fullness across the figure in front, 
very little pouched and mostly fin
ished w ith a suede belt held in place 
by slides.

Collars arc extremely high, and 
sleeves extremely tigh t; that is the 

difference between the blouse of the 
present and the blouse of the past. 
There is no compromise in the mat

ter.
Many smart blouses worn in Taris 

are arranged in rather big box plaits. 
These arc made of linen, anil are 
nice to wear under very thick cloth 
coats. Then quite charming are the 
blouses in plaid materials, relieved 

with, a touch of velvet in some dark 
color, and a little inner chemisette of 
muslin or a white linen collar.

W hite Trimming for Spring Costumes.
Much more often becoming is the 

costume w ith the skirt and fancy 
jacket to be worn over a waist of the 
same color, or the blouse of lingerie— 
for that these separate waists of lin 

gerie and lace arc as popular as ever 
there is no gainsaying— and the short 
jacket w ith the slashed sleeves, most 
elaborately trimmed and- very charm
ingly executed, looks especially well 
over an elaborate blouse of this sort. 
There is a great deal of white notice
able In the trimm ing of a ll costumes 
lor the spring, and this model gives 
an opportunity for a lot of white in 
the waist; much the most satisfac

tory place to have it, by the way, for 
there Is then not the same danger of 
its being quickly soiled, and in & 
way that cannot easily be made clean, 
whereas the blouse can be laundered 
or cleaned without any difficulty. The 

same rule applies to the more severe 
style of long coat and skirl, which is 

made up in gowns intended both for 
morning and afternoon. In truth, the 

length of the long coats Is almost too 
exaggerated on some of th e .- pongee 
and cloth gowns, while the three- 

quarter length in silk or veiling is 
so elaborate in detail as to seem al

most like a reception gown.

Burnt orange is the color which we 
all desire our hair to assume. La 
Valicrc chains are becoming alike to 
slender ami short necks. Valenciennes 
lace, certainly on blouses, takes the 
lead, and it is being introduced into 
lounging gowns and tea gowns, as 
well as full dress high bodices. Vel
vet takes first place in luxurious 

gowns, and is second to no other ma
terial for the three-quarter coat, says 
the Queen. The broader the bodice 
the more fashionable. Green seems 
best, allied to the softest make of 
facc cloths, and peach colored chiffon 
nothing can rival.

Dressy Separate Waist.
A  dressy separate waist for spring 

and summer wear appears in  the ac-

L

companying illustration. Loulslne, 

chiffon, batiste or fine lawn combined 
with any one of the fashionable inser
tions in white or a:i ecru tone w ill 
develop a dainty bodice. These waists 
all close in the hack w ith small but

tons and thread eyes, and, while a 
pretty fullness exists, the tendency 
toward a Mouse has been- greatly 
modified. The sleeves are extremely 
full above the elbow and terminate 
in a long, tight cuff. By using the el
bow* sleeve, together w ith a round 
neck, an elaborate waist for more 
formal occasions is secured.

Spring Hats.

The typical spring hat has a flex
ible brim which is turned up sharply 
in the back, perhaps in a broad and 
simple fold, quite as likely in a scries 
of Irregular and frantic pincliings. 
This doubled-up hat is tilted down 
over the face by means of an extreme
ly wide bandeau, the resulting a tti
tude contributing to the general effect 
of Inebriation.

The typical crown is of at. least me
dium height, ranging to considerable 
altitude, and as fashion licenses the 
heaping of a garden crop of miscella
neous flowers upon and around this 
forward-tipping tower, there is little 

help to be had from this feature in 
the maintenance of sanity.

The New Millinery.

The new millinery is always a most 
attractive part of the toilette for the 
coming season. W e have become ac
customed to “airy, fairy” hats all 

through the winter, often showing 
the saving touch of fur, i t  is true, but 

positively summery for a ll that., keep
ing pace with the topsy-turvy vogue 
o f lingerie waists worn all through 
this cold terra. The changes are, 
therefore, mostly in tho shapes and 
in the use of straw la place of felt 
in hats for general wear. Although 

some of the winter shapes are simply 
i jcpcated iu spring and summer hats, 
there are many pleasing new ideas 
and revivals of picturesque old styles. 
An illustration Of this is the dfllflty 
little dress hat of while crinoline with 
its long plume, giving an impression 
of the Henry II stylo, w ith twentieth 
century art. and chic added.

A Dainty Gown.
Frocks for the small girl may have 

some simple ornamentation, but the

Long, Straight Lines.
The long, straight lines are the 

thing. Yet there is something of a 
return to the 1S60 tea gown, that, 
thing that was worn before the war. 

j It is round in the skirt, round in the 
waist and there is a girdle to which 
the woman who wants to be pictur
esque w-ill hang a silver key, the key 
to her linen elosct.

It. Is almost a rule that all sleeves 

shall be full and wide and slightly 
flowing. “The fuller and wider and 
more flowing the better, if it  is a 
peignor," said a modiste who makes 
nothing else.

Henriettas Are Popular.
Henriettas, introduced last fall, arc 

being pushed this spring. For the 
first spring gowns they are to be pre
ferred to almost anything else, being 
warmer than mohair and much light
er than broadcloth. Drap d’cte and 
lightweight fancy mixtures are also 

: recommended. As soon as warm 
weather approaches, many eoJicnnc 
gowns will be seen on the street, that 
lovely fabric having been elected for 
walking gowns by many fashionable 
modistes.

President Acccpts Resigna
tions of Members of 

Commission.

ADMIRAL WALKER OBEYS TAFT

Secretary Urges the Naval Officer to 

Send Official Notices of Retirement 

to the Chief Executive W ithout De

lay.

plainer they are kept the more com- 
t'ortable will the small wearer be. Tho 
skirt of the pattern shown hangs in 
soft, full folds from the yoke, which 
can be plain or tucked, or striped with 
Valenciennes and needlework. A 
bertha edged with lace trims the 
waist, half concealing the short puff 
sleeves. A dim ity in rosebud pattern 
Is suggested for summer wear, while 
cashmere challis or pongee will be ap
propriate for the spring months.

Dressy Touchcs.
Some perfectly plain black em

broidered cloths are made with the 
tight-fitting habit bodice, w ith sleeves 
puffed at. the top. and having deep 
cuffs of the embroidery coming right 
over the hands. And here we have 
an inclination to introduce the inevi
table waistcoat of some soft, shaded 
velvet, kid or satin, and the chemi
sette or jabot of Jace or of some soft 

fabric.

W hat Is Worn.
F irst and foremost copper red. or

ange-tinted brown, shaded mandarin.

Linings Are Featured, Now.
Linings are worthy of note. Mostly 

of white silk they are faced to give 
a very gorgeous finish when the coat 
Is thrown open. As for skirts, they 
»re for the most part unlined and one 
sees few drop skirts. “The drop wears 
out so soon." said a ladies* taiior. 
“that, we prefer to do w ithout tho 
drop skirt and to use a handsome silk 

j petticoat Instead. There is nothing 

! in  the drop s’<irt '-o iptrciaKy couj- 
! mend itself."

Washington dispatch: The isth

m ian canal commission was wiped Out 
of existence late Wednesday after
noon, when each member tendered his 
resignation, to take effect a t oncc. 
Admiral Walker collected the resig
nations o f his five colleagues on the 
commission, added his own, and for
warded them all to Secretary of W ar 
Taft.. The dissolution of the commis
sion, which has been daily cxpccted 
since the adjournment of congress, 
was precipitated by a fiat request for 
the resignation of its members. The 
commissioners had refused to accept 
hints and announcements made 
through various semi-official sources 
of impending changes. They several 

days ago reached a conclusion to 
awaic a formal demand for their res
ignations.

Resignations Are Demanded.
Shortly after noon Secretary Taft 

sent a letter to Admiral Walker, chair
man of the canal commission, asking 

h im  to tender his own resignation and 
secure those o f his associates.

It  was explained that this action 
was necessary in order that a  con
templated reorganization of the com
mission m ight be effected. No regret 
was expressed at the exigencies which 

made the demand imperative.
Following is the text of the Secre

tary’s letter:
“The President, directs me to ask 

the members of the commission to 
hand In their resignations in order 
that he may have a free hand in re

organizing the commission. Please 
wire General Davis, requesting that 
his resignation he forwarded.”

Obey Taftrs Order.
Adm iral W alker at. once complied 

with the demand made by Secretary 
Taft. He informed the other mem
bers of the commission and the llt.tlo 
batch of resignations was soon collect
ed and on its way to the war depart
ment.

The rrcsldent lias been giving much 
consideration for more than a month 

to the selection of new* canal com
missioners. He w'as forced to make 
an announcement at the W hite House 
that bccause o f delay in receiving re
plies to tenders of positions on the 
commission it Is not now believed that 

the names of the new members can be 
made known before he leaves on his 
southern trip. He said the announce

ment may be deferred until he has 
been gone a few days. It  w-ill be made 
at the earliest possible date. . •

Shontz May Head New Sody.
Theodore P. Shout/., president, o f the 

Clover Leaf railroad, running from To
ledo to St. Louis, has been selected as 
chairman of the reorganized canal 
commission. He has not finally ac
cepted the place, but It is believed he 
will do so. He is now a member of 
Secretary Morton’s party on the dis
patch boat Dolphin,

Judge Charles Magood will bo 
made a member of the commission 
and serve as governor of the canal 
zone. After Ju ly  1 he will also dis
charge tho duties of American min
ister to Panama.

J. F. Wallace, at present chief engin
eer of the canal, w ill be mare a member 
of the commission. Two additional 
members must be officers of the army 
and navy, cither on the activc or re
tired list. Colonel Clarence K. Ed
wards, now chief of the insular affairs 
bureau, is strongly suggested as the 
army representative.

No Reappointments Likely.
The other two members will be en

gineers. It  was expected the presi
dent would reappoint W illiam  Barclay 
Parsons of New York and Prof. Burr, 
but tills is now' regarded as unlikely.

It was the original Intention of the 
president to have the commission com
posed of but three members after its 
reorganization. He requested legisla
tion from congress reducing the mem
bership of the commission, but this 
tailed. He then construed that he 
had authority to reduce the member
ship himself. Attorney General Moody 
rendered an opinion that the Spooner 
act fixed the membership at seven, 

and that this could not be changed 
except by act of congress. The pres
ident. abandoned his idea of seven 
members. The necessity of finding 
four additional members has increased 
tho delay in announcing the reorgan
isation.

The retiring commission was ap
pointed early in .1904. The selection 
of Admiral W alker as chairman was 
forced upon the president by Sena
tor Allison. There wre all manner of 
dissensions among the members from 
the beginning.

The new canal commission, when 
appointed, w ill act directly under the 
secretary of war's supervision, as has 
I'ccn tho practice since the first canal 
zone government, bill failed.

Secretary Taft has been informed 
that W illiam  Nelson Cromwell has 
succeeded In buying for the govern
ment. all but five of the 275 shares of 
Panama railroad stock still outstand
ing. At the request, of the president., 
Secretary Taft has formally thanked 

Mr. Cromwell for his valuable serv
ices in the malleT.
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MI  d o n ' t  t h in V  m i  cOU-ii k e e p  
h o u f in  w i t h o u t  T h tu lf i ir d ’a Bls^fc- 
D r a u g h t .  W o  h a v e  u s e d  i t  in  th o  
f a m i ly  f o r o v r r  tw o  y . '» r s  w i t h  t h o  
b e s t  O t re s u lts . I h a v e  n o t  h a i i  c  
d o c to r  i n  t h e  h o u s e  fo r  t h a t  le u g t i i  
o f  t im e . Tt is  u  d o c to r  i n  i t s r l f  a n d  
nU vayK  rt^a.iv In  r r u ’xr: u  p u ra o a  v,-cll 
a n d  h a p p y . ''— J A i l E S  H A L L ,  J a c k 
s o n v i l le ,  I I I . ___________ _

Because cliis great mcdicine 
relieves stomach pains, Trees the 
constipated bowels and invigor
ates the torpid liver aud weak
ened kidneys

No D o c to r
is necessary in the home "where 
Tkedford'a Black-l)rauglit is 
kept. J’amiiies living i r, the 
country, iuileg from any physi
cian, have been kept in health 
for years with this medicine as 
their only doctor. Thedford’s 
Black-Draught cures bilious
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chi Us and 
fever, bad blood, heada<lies, 
diarrko.a, constipation, colic 
ami almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con
trol the health.

T H E D F O R IT S

BLACK-

HUBSCKUTiON H.VI RS
Ow ViMie. in advun-c.........................$1T0
S :x  M onths. ......................................... 50:
Thri'ft Alouih*. ic advatico..............................£i

More New Goods.

W o w ish to  announce  iii.it, We vv\ 

ui.vo in a large and  handsom e lin e

AIjVERTISLNC 
Rate:- fi»r 11<ijtn* and foreign «»i vi-rl-isi made 

know;: <>: application.
I.CKul advertising at the raws flx*d by lav,-,

Jintcusl s* I. i.Iih portoflicc at Oulvar. Incliaua, 
t̂ s sccmiiiI rlass mail mutter.

i O r i g i n a l  1 . .

Phil KoutflNe and 1 worked for assay. : Of lad ies s p r in g  a m i S limnicv lints, 

ers. I’hii was a redheaded. I1 reek led. Wo have aga in  em ployed a tr im m er 

generally homely 

business mid <lcs[ 

ini? appearance
men. TUI* I accounted for from I.is «««* von very lowesl prices. "  e 
smooth tongue, lie could say in ore have also <i nice liew lino oi ladies V^v

€I.®S1NC8 O UT S A L E  O f
a  I 1> i ;  ] 11 111 < 'I i l  | JIUV < "II , I L J I l i t  l i l t ;  J

•i.v fellow, attentive to for tlie season and  are p repare ! to Lg})
espite has unprepossess- , , . , \Z*s

. ' show  von the  correct stylos and  ‘i\\
very attractive to wo- . - j  \»

... i trive you very lowesl m ices .

— j tailoring things to a girl in a few inin- jsltirts, wrappors. ready made mus. YS
CUTA'ER. iK iilANA. A PHIL f>. 1905.

T H E Y  BEA T  T H E  B O S S .

M i ni.s («tr* o f  l ia lf . 's ln n 'g . 111., lC u (« r  

P o l i t i c *  iti i d W in.

Thu Chicago l'a ily  Tribune thinks 

that the ministers of Oalesburg. 111., 

know how 10 set what they want. The 

story of i!n*ir recent success in bring

ing the lhjuor men to terms Is of great 

Interest (o goad citizens everywhere 

who want better enforcement of law 

and clean cities. It  is also a striking 

answer to the pessimists who hold up 

their hands In holy horror when folks 
ta lk  of mixing religion and politics. 
Here is one place where il succeeded. 
The Tribune in its editorial says:

The Oale3burs' ministers are practical 
men. Wliwt they wish in rid of « 
mayor whom they do not 3 i li ih n y  do not 
hold prayer niftfttlnfrs, but they uo to the 
primaries and h'-ut. his delcsralcs.
If the Philadelphia 
banVd Mayor 
p:-ay<o'« w*re

utes than l cnnld snv in a week, in- j 
thnrd his remarks were such palpable I 

tlaiiery tbuf I wonder^L the girls | 
would swaliow them.

There rnme a leakage in I he s?olrt | 

dust passing ihrough our hands, and 1 
was suspected of being the thief. Up 
to lids time Florence March and I had 
been getting on admirably, but now 
oia- day 1 heard Boutelle pay her one of 

his sickening compliments, and from 
that lime she seemed to be completely 

under his influence. Then I heard that 
Kovilellc had accused me.

The leakage ill the dnst was very 

small, bui it was constant, so rhat in 
course of time it must be very large. 
The thief had some method of carrying

liu untlervvenr. corset covers, efco., 

and ;i nico lino of 

mid luce curtains, 

inspect, otir Hue
filsewlK-'JCi.

B . F . OviiKMviift,

LcitoT S K'onl, 1 ml

ingrain rarjads 

I'icitsu call and 

before buy ini'

To Horsemen.

D o n  K ir o  TV w ill be nt tin* I fenry 

^o tjliie l barn , C u lver . F r id ay 's  and  

S a tu rd a y ’s for the  s p r in g  season <>1 

1905. Pnrl.if!S d e s ir in g  l.o breed 

w ill d o  well to com e a m i see th is  

it away in iuflnitesi.md quantities, ^ut ( beaH tifnU v sty led  liOTSO, 
w ith great regularity. 1 was called Into '  * , ,  vxr ,
a private oLtice one evening after stop (J. \V\ M lhhUU.

P^jhapa 
tidnlsters who 1mm- 

Wwtv« with lnoffecluiil 
more bi!al:»e88llke It: their

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

W . S . W T S K M A N . M . D .

4 Physician and Surgeon 

Out.yer. Inihana.

£ )T i .  H . A . D E K D S ,

D e n t is t

O F F I C E :  O vftr L e o n a r d ’s  F u r n i t u r e  S to re .

P l y m o u t h ,  I n d ia n a .

methods they would accomplish more.
Two y..*;»rs ago the mayor of Galesburg: | 

promised the ministers of that elty that j 
he would onwivt: the laws. He hiii not 
done so to their satSarjU'tlon. As the time 
drew near for holding- the primaries the 
mhiisteia quietly or&ard/.ed the church 

; members and marched lhet» up to tho 
polls in several wards. The mayor’s 
friends were taken by surprise at the ap- 
pearar.c« at the rn itoartes of men who ael- 
< 111rn fco there, ae.d the mlnistcrlu! forces 
tdeoied their dclcjpvU- tickets.’ Il wwa a 
great victory.

If ministers intend to engage effectively 
| In politics, the Galesburg "still limit'' plan 
may be I In; best one for them to adopt. 
Sermons scern to have little cffeeh Com
mittees of one Jamdred ■which adopt 
resolutions and addresses do not api.esu- 
to accomplish much The minister wliuse 
drilled and disciplined congregation wilt 
follow him to the primaries and vote tho 
ticket lie has prepared may sometimes 
take the most astute politicians unawares 
and give them an unpleasant surprise. 
Then :t will heeome evident that "t.h« 
children or this warl.t" are not always 
wiser than “the children or light."

plug work and searched. The other 
clerks were put through a similar proc
ess, but nothing was found on any of 
us. ! was put under special surveil
lance. and it was not long before 1 dis 
covered that a new man who had come 
into the assaying room and who ap
peared to have taken a desperate fancy 
to me was watching me.

Florence March gave me ro under
stand that she did not believe l was 
guilty, but instead of resuming her for 
tner relations with me she accepted 

more aud more Phil BouteJle's alien- In d ia n a p o lis . M nv  la  to It?. l 4.K)o.! 
tions. I charged her vv|1h her pt.,.tidy, ( )lu> |’.|r(l fo r \ |ie  ro u lld  tr ip  p lu s  25

...........’ * cents. Return May 10.
Special honioseekers5 excursions

Vandalia Cheap 'Excursions.

Round trip lionn; seekers and 
one wa.j; colonists tickets to the 
southwestern states on tho lirst 
and third Tuesdays of encli month 
until April lbth, inclusive.

One way colonists to Cali lorn a 
$35.50 from Culver on sale March 
1st. to May 15th.

Grand Lodge I. O.O. F. and Rc- 
bekah Assembly of Indiana, at

Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e save you money

STAHL and COMPANY S
(C* j

E . P A R K E R ,

Pui'SlCIAK AND St KGEON

Despite ;tli the crlties, that is Just 
what the temperance people are doing 
right along aud intend to keep on do
ing. Whether a man believes in it or 
not, the Prohibition party has Imbibed 
the Idea and is worth watching if for 

no other reason.
S p o c itd  td.LHtiCion fr ivou t o  O h .^ le tr ic a  and 

D iseases  o f  W o m e n . O flico  o ve r C u lv e r  Kx 
c iu u iK 1* B a n k .  Itesi<h'n<:e. c r .ruor M o in  a jid  
S c o t t  S trco ts . O flir.b  h o a rs , S to  10 a . m  ; -  to  i  
i>. in . a n d  7 t o  S n . m .

D l i .  O . A  R K A .

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r c e o n

OFFICE: Main Street, ojnrfiftite Post Ofllce

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

C . D I J R K ,  D . D . S. 

D e n t is t

Friday and Saturday of each weeV. Ollko 
opposite T'ostolllcc. CtJTAER. 1NL>.

J ^ O B E R T  C . O 'B L E N T S ,

A t t o r n e y  at  L aw  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l ic .

Also Doputy Prosecutor. Office—Pickorl Bloek 
AROOS, TNTj IANA.

£ )R . NORMAN S. NORRIS . 

D e n t is t .

Olllce—Opposite Ai. K. Chnreh 
CULVER, TND.

]VJ# J. FATRCHILI),

L iv e  S t ock  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .
Terms Reufcoliable. Satisfaction Gnarautocil. 

Write for date^. Re=idcuco, -ir.iieseascol Max- 
lukuckee Lake. CULYJiK. !N1>.

The Duke and the Bnr1>t*r.
In  olden days an English noble enter

ed a barber shop. and. ttpttn ittcuiring 
for the master, was answered by an 
apprentice of fourteen tltai be was not 
a t home. “Do you shave. ihenV’ aske<l 
tile duke. * Ycs. sir. I always do,” was 
the reply. “ 15111 can you shave wiihoui 
cuttingV’ “ Yes, sir: I ’ll try.” answer
ed the youth. "Aery well," said the 
duke, while sealing himself and toad 
ing Lis pistol. “Km, look here, If you 
lei any blood, as true as I sii. here I ’ll 
blow your brains oul! .Vow, consider 
well hefure yon begin."

After a moment's reflection the boy 
began to make ready aud said. “I ’m not 
afraid »>f cutting yon, sir." and in a 
short time had completed the feat with
out a seraleh, io the complete satis
faction of the duke. In  gentle tones 
bis grace asked, “ Were yon not afraid 
of having your brains blown out when 
you might have cut me so easily?”

“No, sir; uoi. at ail, because I thought 
that as soon as 1 should happen to let 
any blood I would cut your throat be
fore you could have time a> tire."

The reply won from the duke a hand
some reward. 11 nets I scarcely be add
ed he never resumed ids dangerous 
threats in a barber shop. A lesson was 
taught him for life.

which, though it pained her. made no 
dilTercme In her treatment of my rival 
and accuser. My position was indeed 

painful. Conscious of being suspected 
by my employers and fellow clerks and 
watched by a spy. 1 saw the girl who 
should have stood by me associating 
on terms of intimacy w ith the man 
whom I believed responsible for the 
suspicion resting upon me. Boutelle 
endeavored to maintain friendly rela
tions with me, hut I spurned him.

But one day the tables were turned. 
I missed Boutelle from his work mid 
upon Inquiring learned that he had 
been arrested the night before. During 
the morning I was called Into the oiti- e 
of my employers, and an apology was 
made to me for the spying that had 

I been done on my movements.
"You have discovered the thief?" J 

asked.
“Yes.”
“To a certainty?"
“Yes."
“How was the discovery accomplish

ed?"
"That Is a secret/'
I returned to my work and that after-

April \ find 18, 1005, to points in 
Alabama, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi. For particulars apply to 
a^eiit. Also olio way and second-, 
class colonist: tickets to the west, 
and northwest March 1 to May 15. 
and Sept 15 to Oct. 31.

They are a ll via the the Vandalia . 
R. R.'

For routes Tates and time tables 
address Culver agent or 0. 0. 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Logansport.

cnamberiato's coutfi Rcndis M* Best and 
V.osl Pnpaicr.

"Mothers buy it for cronpy | 
children, railroad men buy it fori 
severe conghs and elderly people 
buy it. for la grippe,'' say Moore 
Bros., Eldon. Town.. “ We sell 
more Chamberlain's Gou^h Rem.

I'’very day. March 1 to May 15. 1005, from 

Chicago. Choice of routes via the

Chicago, Milwaukee «£» St. Paul
R a i l w a y

edy that? any  o ther k in d . I t  seems 

to havo taken the  lead over several 

noon passed Fiore tun; March on the o ther good brands. T here  is no 
street. Now that l was vindicated and question  b u t th is  m ed ic ine  is the
the man she had taken up with in my 
stead was knowu to be the guilty par
ty. 1 felt that I could show her my 
oplnioit1 of her conduct w ith a better 
grace than before. I walked by her 
without looking at her.

Boutelle pleaded guilty, so there was 
no evidence brought forth to show how 
his inkiully had been discovered. This 

was very disappointing to me. One 
day soon after he had disappeared 
from the world, while L was In the 
private office of my employers, I asked 
if 1 would ever know how the culprit 

had been discovered.
“ Why do you wish to know?"
“Because a girl whom I respected de- j 

eerted me Tor him. though lie accused ! 
me of the crime of which he was him- • 
self guilty. 1 am curious to know more 
on her account.”

“Do you refer to Miss .March?"

" I  do."
After a few words whispered be

hest that can be procured fori 
coughs rind colds, wether il be a 
child or an adult that is afflicted, i 
11. always cures and cures quicky. 
Sold bv T. I’j. Slattery.

Homeseekera rates West, North - 1 
west, Southwest anti South, via. 
Nickel Plate Road on 1st and 3rd j 
Tuesdays of each month until 
April 15th inclusive. J-.ong lim it! 
and stopover privileges. For full 
information regarding routes, rales 
etc., call on agenl or address C. A. 
Astorliu, T. P. A., Fort Wav no, 
Ind. 1-1 1

Rheumatic Palos ouichiij Relieved.

The excruciating pains charae-; 
teristic of rheumatism and sciatica t 
are quickly relieved by applying: 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Tho

via St. Paul and Minneapolis, via Omaha, or 

via. Kansas City. Tickets good in tourist 

sleeping-cars, in which the rato for a double 

berth, Chicago to Pacific Coast points, is 

only î i

E. G. SUYDFN,

rravclfng Passenge r Agent 
189 Superio r S lree t 

Cleveland, 0.

^ H A R L K S  K E L L IS O N .  

A t t o r n e y  at L aw

Practice-; in All Courts State aad Federal.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

U ^ O lv 'S  X i i r i ' i i i v  l lx e n j ie .
David Beck, the celebrated portrait 

palmer and pupil of Vandyke, while 
traveling through Germany was sud 
denly taken ill and to all appearances 
dieu and was laid out a corpse, ills  

|.servants, sitting ronnd^ the bed, grieved j aoWU lo see me> maintaining a reserve.

"1 am told you discovered the thief.

tween them one of the partners said: rHiov j o f
"Miss March discovered Boutelles v- 

rascality.”
1 was thunderstruck. “How did she 

do it?" 1 asked.
“For that you must go to he:1."
I hurried to Florence, tfhe came

of

T rus tee ’s Notice .

\ficr April l=i, mv wi-t*xly nflic.' day-, l<>- llie 
transaction nl' towie-hip business, vj I be as fol
lows: Tuc^lavs at rr.y res-ioenc.-, and Sa:ur- 
davs at sn> ofllce over tl.c Kxchange liank. Cnl- 
rer. l-’RANK M. PARKER. Trns'.w.

AtKnit Rtieumiilism.

There are few diseases that in
flict more torture than rheumatism 
and there is probably no disease for 
which such a varied and useless lot

heartily for the loss of so good a mas 
ter, and a» grief is ihirstv drank as 
heartily at the same time, one of litem, 
becoming more befuddled than the rest, 

j then addressed his companions thus; 

“Our master when alive was fond of 
his glass, l.et us out of gratitude, 
then, give him one now he is dead." 
Assent was given: ihe heat! of the dead 
painter was raised up and some wine 
poured down or spilled about, the fra
grance or spirit of which caused Beck 
to open his eyes, upon which ihe serv
ant, who, being drunk, half forget iIng 
his noisier was dead, forced down Hie 
remainder of tho glass. The painter 

gradually revived and thus escaped a 
living interment.

the.
liniment has been the suprise and 
delight of thousands of sufferers. 
The quick relief from pain which 
it affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

ilver Novelty Go.
s u c c e s s o r - : to  D . I i .  Y o u n g

Oneway settlors rates via thej 
Nickel Plate Road each Tuesday 
in March and April tickets will be-

in

T in .  I t i iM s ia n  .N n vn l S t a n d a r d .
The Utissian naval standard —a blue 

o f rem edies have been suggested, flag w ith a white cross- was adopted 

To say th a t  it can be cured, is.

therefore, a bold statement to make, 
but Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
which enjoys an extensive sale, has 
met with great success in the treat
ment of this disease. One applic
ation of Pain Balm will relieve 
the pain, and hunderdsof sufferers 
have testified to permanent cures 
by its use. Why suffer when Pain 
Balm affords such quick relief and 
and costs but a trifle? For sale 
by T. I ’j . Slattery.

I f  you are thinking of making a 

sale, see Sellers' and McFarland in 
regard to terms and dates. Effort, 1 tor cross, 

interest and enthusiasm are marked 

features of all sales conducted by 

them.

by Peter the Great, who stayed for 
some months at Gaardam, near Ani- 
slerdnm, working as a mechanic to 

gain a knowledge of shipbuilding.
During this time he took a strong 

fancy to a clever workman named 
Crnys, whom he persuaded to return 
with him to Russia after he hud reveal

ed to him his true name and position.
Ornys drew the plaits for the rtrst 

ships built for the Russian navy, and. 
to show his appreciation. Peter the 

Great made him an admiral and gave 
orders that Ihe Russian navy should 
thenceforth have a special-flag with 
a white cross upon it to perpetuate the 
memory of bis trusted ass<»ciat-e, Oruys 
being an old form of Hie Dutch word

PILES
ih e  s-iflerer w h o  th :n k 9  t h is  d is 
ease  In c u r a b le  h a s  n ev e r t ried  t h a t  
p e c u l ia r  “ H e r m i t ”’  S a lv e . A  t r ia l  

w il l  c o n v in c e  t h e  m u s t  s c e p t ic a l. X j & 50 centa . 
A l l  d r u g g ia ia . H e r m i t  R e m e d y  C o ., C h icago .

1 said. “Would you mind telling me 
how you accomplished it?"

‘‘I suspected him from the moment I 

heard he accused you. Besides, lie was gold a t very low rates to po in ts  
too broad with his compliments. It 
seemed to me they were Intended to 
cover some object.”

“ You mean that?"
' "Certainly."

“And why did you desert me for 
him?"

"To rescue you from the position you 
occupied."

“And how did you do that?"
“I tried to win his confidence, but 

failed."
“ Well?"
“I can’t tell you any more. You will 

blame me."
“No.” i said, now knowing that she 

had saved me. “ I will uot blame you.
I now believe in you thoroughly."

“Well. I permitted him to become so 
Intimate that one evening lie sat so

near as to put his head just above my on ly  cost a quarter, 
shoulder. When 1 weut to my room 1 |— -- - 
saw something sparkle on my dress, l 
brushed It Into a china cup, and it 
proved to be gold dust, t gave the in 
formation, a detective, was put. on. Bon 
telle’s track, and it was found that he 
had been carrying gohl dust away in 
his hair, which was of a convenient 

color to concetti It. The discovery came 
from lils washing his hair every day 
when he went to his room after leaving 
the office."

"And why did you not confide in me?”
“ You would have spoiled everything 

by making an accusation without a bit 
of proof." it was very hard for me”—

Iler voice trembled. 1 took her in my 
arms, and that is the end of the story.

FLO REN CE  ETHI2L CROSBY.

Maciiloe repair work Promptly Done
7’<:rms Gash. ZT.vf/vj C  ha roes fo r  Alight W ork  

The ittetfcanicai itepurlweil is mihHt Hie supervision ot Mr. vounq 

M anufacturers o f  Y O U  A G ’S  R O T A U Y  G 71R B U H R TR R
.M innosota. North and South Dak
ota. Wyoming and C a n a d i a n  -------- ----------------------------- :— ———- .

Northwest. See agent or address 7 ^  p /- r t r ^ r iT \  A T r  a-c.enkral linf. of
C. A. Afterliii. T .P .A „F t VV»y,«>. ^  S. &ASTERDAY
Ind.

For a vveah bijesiion.
No medicine can replace Food 

but Chamberlain's Stomach anti 
Liver Tablets will help you to d i
gest your food. It. is not the quan
tity of t'ood taken that gives you 
strength and vigor to the system, 
but the amount digested and as
similated. i f  troubled with a weak 
digestion, donfc fail to give these 
tablets a trial. Thousands have 
boon benefited by their use. They 

For sale bv
T. 10. Slattery.

Very low one way colonist rates 
to the west.and northwest- via the 
Nickel Plate Road March 1st lo 
May 15th inclusive. Half rates 
to children of proper age. For 
full information call-on agent or 
address C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., 
Fort Wayne, Ind. a-lo

Koop your bowels regular by 
1 the use of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. There is no
thing better. For Sale by T. l£. 
Slattery.

Everybody reads T h e  C it t zen .

UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL''BlftECTOIfc

Davor night calls promptly 

attended to. Independ

ent. a nd Bell Telephones.

EMIMURLRS' CUlTlFICATF NO. 100.

C U LV E R , IMP.

A FIJI L LJM (it 
PLUMBING SliPPI IfS. 

WFM MATERIALS, 

LIC., ETC.

WILLIAM GRUBB
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r

Having opened a shop^in^Culver, I*am now 

l)repar<‘d to doall^kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give me a trial.
m m  work win

RECHVS l*R©fV?l»F

A1 ILtdiON
shop in Rear ol fin Shop : CULVER, IND.

Foe S a l e — GockI timothy hay in Best work done at Plymouth 
mow. Amos Osborn. lt>U i Steam Laundry. See Culver agent



T U C  rfTT \JUP  rT T T 7F f’J ! i^y  imrniiug nt 10 o’clock, Sun* 
l l l l i  L u L V i l K  L i i i ^ H i l  day-school at 1J '.00 u. m.. mid IC11-

J. If. KOONTZ & SON. Publj.*«V«r

Cl'LVKK, INDiAXAt -APUIL (j, l*K)7j.

deavor Society ftt 7 p. rn. Sunday. 

Compare the markets of Culver

t=_— =_.•—=—•—— 77T=^ • with those of neighboring towns
Qc#ctfcec#&e&e&zctfc'2cecec#0\ im<\ you will see why our streets

I LOCAL ITEMS I are CT»wd<*1 aIul oiir merchants
%&9Z0l----- -- i (l° l)ing ;i nourishing business. 

Trustee Parker will have an of-

i)ut«tis fittrf IU* ?p«.
AlCX<;ii:• I’O Ihmi;:.S. 1 S:o jjrwit F'/^acii ! 

friofV vi’iicr. V:..- v*?rv lOiivI :':id pvrtlld
:>{ Ills s;>u Alex;tiulre. who j• 1 si« b*K-sio& j 
a f;i:iiOU» author. Uh-s regard tor him j 
wax iiivri'iî uu !y by the L’nci ;
ll'ttl llJO .soil Liui :i Vl-.'V gW>U appiwifl- , 
•tlon .:•!• vJi« value <ii money. ji quality i 
which the fnther did not possvsi* iu ti.* | 
slightest Oe;treo.

A writer oi' recolteciio)'* rotates that 
bn or.ci* visited Dumas at fc*t. Gerinalu. j

Periodic
a

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
are a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervo-.sor s'ck head-

Arthur Wagoner was here on {jce (hty at his home on Tuesday, Hw 1;;ul JuSt *,ccu !j;ltc-u 111 lllc ;!:mi51 ache, or any of the distress- 

business Saturday. j and at Cqlver on Saturday of each | | i!«  ad,fiS f*_,n£  U,.*t,causc
Archie Blanchard h;is his new week. This arrangement, will ac- His son went out as the visitor caiuo i ^oaun so nnu .* .rrangement.

dwelling under roof. j commodate the people generally.

Capt. II. F. Noble was admitted 

to the bar Wednesday.

Choice clover and timothy seed 

at the Culver Flouring Mill.

Henry Buckheister has moved 

on the 8 . E. Mod bourn farm.

Georgo Rollins is erecting a 

house south of Hays' livery barn.

M iss Grace Voreis is home on a 

vacation from Valparaiso College.

T will pay the highest market 

price for rubber. See me.— Henry 

Oyler. tf

T. E. Slattery and J . H . Koontz 

transacted business at Peru, last 

Friday.

Miss Sue Postlethwaite will take 

possession of the Eaaterday larm day mornin„ aftor ten 

Thursday.

Satisfaction sunrantued

m.
“AIcxander a;n just left me" said 

Lost—On the road leading south the father. “What a ;?i>od fei'.mv that 
from Culver past the cemetery a boy Just. fan<:-y, this r.iora:ng I r«- 
, , . , rt i .. I 11 ceivctl tWO francs. Jle sa:u to mo, *i ='
black silk watch fob with gold or- wke 5|) frai(0S t)( it . , didnH qUi|l!

namont. Finder please return to, he.,r and thought he was soing to leave

Citizen office and receive reward. n3tl on--v r>Cl- So 1 °'lt: on;
Let mo have 100 of h. at least! ‘But I 

There are but few business or ; t0jj you [-i:i l>T,]y to ir.ne 50!' 
residence properties oifered for called out. ‘O'l. oh.’ said I. ‘I thougl'i 

, .a . .v > , i ! you wei’H soiini’ to take the <’00. Well,
sale. 11 one is offered it is taken • ... ■ ®p take as unu-u iis> you want.
on short, notice. Property of any And Dumas added proudly, "What a 

kind in Culver is a good invest- 

mcnt.

Keep an eye on Knox and Con- j 

ter township. Starke county. They

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves ihe system in an ex- 
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in
dication ol an attack.

l i  taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis- 
3£Tceabie after-eft ecis.

They contain no morphine, 
golden hearted fellow Alexandre î . to opium, chloral, cocaine or other
he sure!” . /1* THtv>rn«c rl I'll ire

i t  W a s n ’ t :» D v *«*a i» .

Aj’ehbishop Thoiaj^on was greatly 
siu’prised when ho was giveu tlie areh- 

will consolidate their schools. I dioce>'.e of York. He bad been suffering
Culver and Union township mav i *»eute!y from tool had «• and upoa mod-

“ ’ ieal «dvlce had rcsorled" to uareoties. 
After :i paflieul^rly bad ni^ht I t- setprolit by this object lesson so near 

home.

at Ply

oat for his doctor, though bis wife had
r.M , i  sA w  I besought hiin liol to .submit <o furllier
The Academy opened V edncs- as ,,tev th,„, Uo was .,10!

days va-i ijimseli'” for some hours. On the way 

The cadets who re m a ined  he met ihe p ^ tn um , who handed him
i a letter aunonncing: Ids pivferinent 

Mi I from Gloucester t<> York. H « rushed 
speaks1 i,aCk and bm st ^MOlteily into the

! cation.

■here conducted themselves 

mouth Steam Laundry. See CnI- j gentlemanly way which
ver agent. I we ll for tho students a ttend ing the I house, the tooth.-u-he :.:i fo>*gott^u. *'Z<ie. j

«  ̂ a , ! Zoe!r> he* cried. “Wlial do .vou tbjukbss
UnppiMjed-? l ;c" archbishop of \orUJ”Fou R ent—A farm of 120 acres Academy, 

near Burr Oak. -Charles MoPoeloy, j .John Bush has opened the Lak< 

Culver. Ind. ■ side Hotel for the summer season

Mr

ited Mr. ►Shilling's motlier at Knox 1 general pu 

over Sunday. . j special invitation to those who

Samuel Hess<d moved into S. E. '■ Have favored him in the past. 

Medbounvs new residence, on Main

*. and Mrs. S. C. Shilling vis* j and solicits the patronage of the 

Mr. Shillings mother at Knox : general public. He extends a

'•There, what did 1 tell yon?" rnjoiiu t̂ jl 
his wife. ••You’ve been taking 11imt hor
rible narcotic a^aiu and art; quite out 
of your head v

T!i«* 3I:iri»lo llibU* of Rnrroii.
Great as has been the amoiuit of la- j 

nr»»c; iiituiv'i mill m ...•>■■ t̂ ..wv. , CXl/filid1.'1.! •OK tllO VUl’lUUS BllliCS Ol i
Excellent accommodations w ill b e ! the worhl, the palm for o.teentum musi 

. . , , ; ' b*- glver» to the Kmho-daw. wbkb a :
given and courteous treatm ent ex- BuJ dbfet nioIimiJtMlt „w,r u ;,ndah.y. In !

tended to all. ! Burma. It eons in La of about 70«> teui-
------------ ! j,les\ i*aih contain:ng slab of whjte !
Lasl Hope Vanlshtd. * marble on which tiie whole of this i

When leading physicians said I Huddlr.st Bible, containing o-.er 
that W. M. Smithart* of Pekin, la .j <**> »yliable-, has been ciwMveU. Th« 

„  ... . M , had incurable consumption, his Hni-meNe abjhab î ls used, but
X . b im lh  property and w ill move j la6t hope had vanished; bu t D r. | l’a ;  f  ' Sm” ,! d„!v

to Culver in the fall. j K ings's New Discovery for Con- [ ,,rcK/„(| bv Mil„v011 mill| ,„e

Mrs. Rena Love, of Mishawaka,! sumption, coughs and, colds kept last king but one of Burma. The vast
visited hor nawiiN Mr and vi ' I biin out oi tho grave. He says: eoUnetlon of t«raples togeilier form a 

sitea n » parents, Mr. an Mrs. | l.*p),ia groat 6|>>(.iiic completly cur-| square, with a dominating temple iu the
FI] Spencer, the past week. , <>,] me, and 6aved my life Since center. Kaoli of the marble slabs on

Wm. Kadican, of Plymouth, be- then, 1 have used it* for 10 years. I which th« sacred text is inscribed in

gan work for the Culver Novelty ■«} consider it a m a^elous throat — 5^ ““
7, „„ , .  . ‘ i iuid lung cure. ’ Strictly seientllie - m “ •

C^ r y >PoL°r,,d T  0r",’"- ' 1 h - f c r  coughs, *ore throats, or, . S ^ T Z T w .
. * m who has boon work- colds; sure preventive of 1 aeu-1 

inS Marion, ih j ui on iu-

street. Monday.

For Sale—A fresh cow and 

calf. A good milker and five years 

old.— Ed. Dreese.

Henry Lohr has bought the A.

dangerous drugs.
"for a Jnn.sr tijoft I have auffored 

givMly with, spotis of btn'kachc. that 
j.-:em o:most i.-iore tliwn i can endure. 
The:--.- atiyi.'fcs cvm« or. every month, r.-'i last two ur three days. I have 
TK-ver l>e<*.n able to k-’I anything that 
would give me much relief imi.il I be- 

tli© us-:* of Dr. Mllcsj* Anti-Pain 
Pii.-s, and tlioy s.t\vuys relieve mo Jn a 
Khos’t time. My sister, who Buffers 
’.he su'fH; wey, has uftftil them willi 
the s • r:i* res' Its.” MRS, f'AP.K.

721 S. MiuiNgar. St., South Send, ir.d.
Dr. MUos* Antf-PrJn PiMs are sold by 

your drufisifit, who will auarantee th?.t 
the fir&t pscKSQe will Denwfi:. It it 
tails he wrI! return your money.
25 (iaaos, £5 c:n«s. Never cold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ir.d

CULVER CSTY

M e a t
M a r k e t

T»RALEltS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC. 

ce&o

W A LTER  £* .SON, Props.
Cor. Mftiu and Washington Sts., 

CULVER. IND.

visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. £  po0r_

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weias. of 

Nappanee, visited with J . F. 

Weias and family over Sunday.

John Osborn is making prep

arations to build two business 

rooms south of Stahl’s grocery.

Arthur Castloman and family 

have returned to Culver. Ho will 

occupy the rooms over the Surprise 
store.

J. F. Weiss has increased his 

hardware stock very materially and 
is

wants of the people.

Samuel Hossel has rented S. E. 

Med bourn's

preventive 01 I'neu- j There are some strange Jaws in the 
Guaranteed, 50, and $L.OO Cook islands, in the eastern Pacific. The 

bottles at T. E. Slattery’s drug 1 population i* Maori ami ettoi island

B X @ H A N G E  
B A N K

store. Trial bottle free.

Road Work Notice.
All persons are hereby warned 

that orders drawn by any road 
supervisor in Union township for

legislates tor veself. The island coun
cil of Msnibii<i, one of the group, has 
in force an ordinance to regulate vi! 
luge lll’o within the island. It  begins 
by re-enacting •‘the ancient law of 
Manibiki as lo dogs" and sentencing to 
death any d;>i;.> on the island. Pigs are

work done on roads in the expend- uot to vrtmder at iargp, and any person 

iture of additional road tax will 
not be honored nor paid, unless 
such work is done under the direct
ion of the township trustee.

F. M. Parker,
Township Trustee.

CliCaied Dciiifi.

, , , , Kidney trouble’often ends fatally 
now prepared to supply the . lnit lly cj1CoSir,g the right medicine

£ . H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, 
cheated death. Tie says: “Two

now dwelling ami is y? l.rbl a« ° T 'lad kidf-y ‘ roubl?- 
.. , rf which caused me great pain suf-

rnakmg preparations to move. H e , fcring aud allxil!f y bn‘t T took

will have a model home. j Electric Hitters, which effected a

Misses Ethel and Gertrude Clark I complete Clire- I  have also found

of South Bend, visited their grand- ■ ?‘rcf  1)ftneli.t inl l «<‘^ ral
m ........i ar_ r\ .* x» , debility and nerve trouble, and

keep them constantly on hand, 
since, as T find they have no ivjual.’’ 
T. K. Slattery, druggist, guaran-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brad- 

ley, a few days hist week.

1 am selling Page Fence cheaper 

than it has ever been sold. See 

me and tret my prices before buy

ing. John Kline. 47tl 

Mrs. K. A. Garvin has returned 

from Topeka, Kansas, and will

teen them at 50c.

going a bom after <• p. m. may he ar
rested and iftken to the courthouse to 
explain bis reason for being abroad. No 
debt incurred by a native inhabitant it 
to bo recoverable in any court. Selling 
or giving intoxicat-ng liquor to any 
native inhabitant i:̂  paalshable with a 
lisie of $50.

Fnniro.lv Im Scudaitd.
In Scotland Hit* eus:om stiil prevails 

of taking down tho window blinds ai 
a death and hanging wbiie sheets 
across Ihe windows. The er.st.om also 
prevails in the north of Eof/l.-jnd. and 
in many families a special sheet, re
served for ihe death chamber is kept 
Cor the purpose and ofLen use-.l from 
generation b> generation. In many 
parts iff Sootlaud, too. it is still custom- ! 
nry for the neaivsi. relatives of the d»- 
oease.1 to lower tbw body into the gave 
ami wait by the side until tli« grave is 
filled up.—Westminster Oazetle.

Alsu ârixnt for t'lfi 
O.d Holmblo 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Lite Ti>snriis'.ce Co. 
o: Knsiou, Mtvss.

IBMUPCU

Aplnsl liurqlarg

1>| >CS u 
Goiioroi Unrikitig

Makes Loans
ltecciro? Money un l)ojK>sk
Buys Crtinmerclal 

Paijor
I’arni J.rv»ns MhiIh 
at jLowd"!

pri>iii[>L rnnl Court- 
Atcention 
to All

S. C. SHILLING 

f>rcsidet?t

vooi* Piifronagc 

Solicited

H n r i i ;  » N . a  C o n s u l .
Brel Hurtes coiisulsldp al Glasgow 

was a sort of juke. W illiam  Bluck 
told me that once ul.cn hL- was return 
lug from a tour wish Ilu rie  as they 
slowly entered a ciiy 15rot sa'<l, "W hat

; Wabash one way second class • 
colonists rates to points iu Ala
bama, hlorida, Georgia, Kent.ncky.
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina, Tennessee and j huge, ugly place is ib:sv*

assist Mr. rf. S. Bush in the man. Virginia at. half fare plus $2.00.; ”lt is.” said Black.-tiieeity in whleb
ayement of the Lakeside Hotel Write for particulars—Thos. Fol- you have been consul four y**a«c." 
, 1  OI 1j«ikcskic Hotel. |eiu Pas8 g  Tkt Lafayette, r>ftalcl Aulobiogr,

Ind. “ phy-Prof. Allen Korn's, who is tak

ing a course hi medicine in Chi

cago. was visiting his parents and 

friends for a few days last week1 

Rag carpet and rugs woven on 

short notice. I  have the warp 

just bring your nigs lo Louis

■a-

ii'lqiiiiut SDrfcrlnij Believed.

Sui}ering frightfully from the

Post x»on * m«- li t Tm> v i t rO> So.
‘If yob busbnu* beats yoli. mabbe 

yob kin hab him sent to tin whippin’
virulent ix»iaons ol undigested food j pys-.” said Mrs. Potomac Jacksim.
C. G’. Grayson, of Lulu, Miss..) “if my busban’ ever beats ua*." said 
took Or. King’s New Life Pills, j Mrs. 'I’olllvcr Grapevine. ;,dey kin send 
“with the result,” he writes, "that him to de wliipphr pos‘ if dey wants 

«  . . . . . ... , . I  was cured.” All stomach and : ^  dcyil have to wait till he gits
Crist, near school house, Ober. 4-28 iJowwj disorders give way to their j o u t ’ n  d e  hospitalWashington siar.

1 will take in stock to pasture at i tonic., laxative properties. 25c at 
tho Wise farm, one-half mile west ^  Slattery's drug store.guaran.

of Hibbard. Good pasture and ________ _______

good water.—W. M. L eightv. 4014 : Marbaugh Bros, will give their 

Notkje—I  have arranged to be tbircl spring range and im-

in Culver a part of my time and ;'P^‘,T1ont exhibit April 1-, 13 and
14. Don’t rniss this. All you can 

eat and drink free and a chance 

free with every dollar's worth for 

a range, wash machine and wringer.

Everybody come and have a good 

time.—Marbaugh Bros., Monterey,

Ind.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

f » t 1— I ■ «IT mm*a* I d•

M E A L S  S t z i J V E D

J3T&- c v, s-nssmsasmm
.̂V .« -A. i' :

W A L L  P A P E R  
A N ®  P A I N

anyone wishing musical instruction 

will please call on me at my homo. 

--Nell Gam. tf

Preaching [services at the Max- 
inkuckeo Christian church have 

been changed from Sunday night 

to Saturday night at 7:30 and Sun-

C A V F I I  A sufferersounad\vJtli"IIcrmit’1 
r f f l  U Sulve. Who hrtVO bocn «:1 vised 

have limbs urni>utar.ed. 25 & 
SJu. jVlldroKirists, HoroiitKctsicUy Co., Chicago.

1<i Altov Von i*m.
Old Fogy Paiher -My f;dher never: 

BUpplled me with money lo squander j 
j on fast horses, i heater parties. latedSn*
, ners and the like. T.’p to Dale Son—Oh. I 
• that’s all right, dad. You unis I. remem- j 

her that I eo»;e of a more aristocratic • 
family than you did.- Chicago News.

I'BfM!*}' A boot i <;*• 5i-.»y.

“How is your boy Alfred sneceeding 
at collegeV”

“ I ’m afraid we’ll find out pi’Ptty soon 
that he’s been running iu debt. l ie ’s 
writing to us once a week uow/'—Chi
cago Tribune.

PILES and “Hennji." Salve arfi tncompa-
tiiilfl. Tiiedtsoasomuatlouvu when 
you U8o“Hermif'Salvo. Dook free. 

25 & .io cents. Ad druiurlsî . Hermit Kemedy
Comjwiuy. ChicaifO.

'•J may not be wealthy, but I can af
ford my own carriage and pair," said 
the fond father as he wheeled his twins 
a lo n g  the pavement.

C i l t A N B
H O T E L

(Formerly The Kellison)

Opposite Penna. R. R. Depol 
P LY M O U T H , I S D.

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from tho Main st. 
SjKicihl rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy.

A S 'D Y  BO W ELL. Owner.

--------------------------- ------- - —  |

Sfursnq Will Soon Be Here

Soon be time to have those rooms re*papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of “brightentng up” as little as possible.

SLATTERY’S DRUCs STOHE

|

tO <2 on c o rd  G rape Vines, tw o  
years o ld , s tro n g , f o r  . . .

One Q rim son  R a m b le r R ose, 
s tron g , tw o years old, . . .

One oz. S w eet Peas , f o r  . . .

O ne*fourth  lb . Sw eet Peas, fo r

50c
25c

5 c

I5 c

A t Forbes* Seed Store
P ly m o u th , Ind.

HAYES & SON e U L V E It ,
l.X iJ iA X A

L ive ry ,
Feed  and  
S a le  S tab les

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

I

B U Y  YO U R

FURNITURE
O F -

C, R. LEONARD
P lym ou th , Ind.

Large A ssortm en t  
L o w  P rices

W E  P71Y F R E IG H T
Satisfaction  Guaranteed  

A lso  D o  Undertaking
P H O N E  X o . 90

. .. . . , 

W M M ®

m

M .  R .  Q L I N E  

C O S  T R A C T O R  £* R U l  DSzR
Re.ddcrxr-MAX I .N KI ’CKT'E.

f^lcLANE e* CO.

Livery
reed ond sole 
— Sia&ie —

Siiecial attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

Earn E a st o f  the Postot 'fice

K I L L t h e  C O U C H
AND C U R E  THK L U N C S

sWITH Br, King’ 
U m  W m om rj

f0 B  c

KREUZBERGER’S

Consumption Price 
OUGKSand 50c & $1.00 

j^OLOS Free Trial.
KXBDan^.‘̂ nwwn«« ̂ ramKowuBolrii^MwwM 4
Surest and (iuiCiieKi Cure for a il 
T H R O A T  iuid L V N G  TiLOUB-

ILES, or MCNKY BACK.

The best Whiskies, 

Brandies, Cordials, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, and French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales. Beers. 

Mineral Water, etc. 

and a stock of line 

Domestic and Key 
West. Cigars.........

me Maxlnhuchee: culvcp, Ind.

E M

All trains «rri?e at and dcpitrl from the new 
LaSalle St- Suttiou, Chicuifii.

Lnilurmed Colored I'orltrs attoad paseonflcrs 
holding ttrfit or iwmd class tickets in duy 
couehAS on tlirn trairia, insnrintf scrwpuliHialy 
clean CRra unroiite.

E»8t! rcnil floVYM. » A lJJ iiiilm l Wurt: rrnl up.
tl.u-l B 

i ....:'9i
i u sc; 10_
| 12 22 ir._ 

c 11 «'/ 42 12 «
!■ t it w ie. 

s va a 
10 Ai 12 1 I? J us

a us
u t; 
•i eo

’IU

I J
l0'i.
1253
:i n

Ttfiim Du.lr. |l| 3 | s ; |
. . .  C^wiiin.... 5 25( 3 IS ? t o ......

n ix” 54S 1%

Mxtiuni*
2 12..... •? -2:j 1 if
H 3 ......I 3 W  l l  ui

i St . . J... CIutkmI. .. I 2S| *34111 CO 
- to). 3 24-.So. vvhirtftjr. n  6 2 1 ! a 13  a 2.*
ss 3 10 ..ft. Wmm- 12 OS' 135 2 if.! y a
t i '  R M ...Olevulucd

? St 2Ct- p.nfla!o_♦! l-j
7 35 3 25 -. New York *1 40*6 10 2 W 
...... 15 2SJi —  B nstou ........T2N5'4 20 'S IB

6 lSU  W| 7 401. 
a*fi i:i. 12 50.......

Magazines at 
store.

Slattery’s drug

„ LlrfittyWA.M n*rk t»pe P. H. ,  
luafly lOtac-ptSuainr. *■ Stop on aienal. ”

_________  S Stfijri ti) les Oil' jx»i86U{CPi froui Kt. Wnvnu mill point*
1 *' ■ I I I I cut.

. ............ „ „  “  “ • SStop* t* U t i>1Tp«a»«B*ei* troui VI. W t/n *  und p*ioM
A DilP€Oei>ll Rl<le «»»̂ TVS Uktoni.̂ eou80Nt-opChle*Ko. ;

. _ . 1 I f-.top* (•! tal<0 0t* jinacoiyrwM f->t i t. *ad r- l̂ati

oltens ends in a aiul accident. To tn lft cfr ^  rblM(ro> auil uk, j
heal accidental inpires. use Buck- wnyu«*od:pMtti#«,8t.

\ m ii'ii \ iiri’M'i. * i.. „ Vflat-ibuled Sleeping Carsj>a Noa.2, 4 and
a oMlV0. WOlinCl 111 6 thru to Cleveland, Bnffaio, Now York

mv foot, from an aeciiJeiit/’ writes ,. . . .  i /-■ i i rt Individual Club Meals are served oil Nickel 
i iltioaore ».-Canele. Colu JK bus. ()., Plate l)iaiDKCun$ Rt opportuno tiî al hours also
1 ('arocil irw* m in Pit- v. « <&«« W'rvleft. Meat 8 also w-rv«iat xip-t.>causca mi J .̂e.lt pcllll. 1 I V lCl«n> Uwto Dining Stations operated by this Cotnpuny.
wert} helpless, but Buckle.a’s Ar- checked t<> destination. On inquiry

. , ,, j . • i i  i l i  ., ,, yon wilT And oor rates uroftlways lower than
nica OcliVt1 quicklv ben led it.' via other lines, scrvico considered.
Snnt.h<=ft m rid I a-iIci U i. , iu  1 1).. , l^r ratesunddetailed infonnntion,addrea»B.oOOTJ.t s anct beais tn. I IIS 1! KG ma^ic.. F. Homer. General Passenger Aront, Clevdaad,
2;>c at 1. K. SI alter v’s drny- store. 9*| C. A.Asterlin,T.P* A., Ft, Wayne, -»id., orLocal Tickot Agent.

War maps free at The C itizen. I Job Printing at Tnu Citizen-.



THE STRAIN OF W ORK.

HEALTH CAMP FOR CONSUMPTIVES
» -------------------

W orthy  En terprise  E s tab lished  in  Sou the rn  C a l
ifo rn ia—So A rranged  T ha t P a tien ts  M ay  

B e Self-Supporting.

A  New York paper publishes an ac

count erf a successful effort recently 
made by Mr. N. O. Nelson, in  South
ern California, to provide for the poor

er classes. Mr. Nelson has established 
at Indio, in Southern California, v.:hat 
he calls a health camp for consump
tives. We quote the following de

scription of this worthy enterprise 
w ith the hope that It may cncourase 
others to do likewise; for certainly 

ao more beneficent work can be under

taken by anyone:

“The camp is located in a desert 
T a l l e y ,  cut off from the ocean by 
tho mountains. Thcro is no rain, no 
fog, no clouds. The winter days are 
a ll warm, the nights comparatively 
cold.

"The camp was established in De
cember, 1U02, to provide in part for 
the large number of consumptives and 
other invalids who go to Southern 
California. Most of the invalids have 
littlft means; they can not afford ex

pensive sanitariums, and are not want
ed by hotels aud boarding houses.

‘*To meet the requirements of such 
patieuts, Mr. Nelson bought, one hun
dred ami twenty-five acres of land ad
join ing the Indio depot. This tract 
he lias Improved by sinking artesian 

wells, and by putting most of the land 
under cultivation, in order to give con
valescents something: to do.

“Tents, with all nccossarv equip

ment for sleeping and taking meals, 
have been set up. Land and water 
are free to those who have their own 
outfit. A small rental for tents is 

made to those who can not pay. ana 
where necessary. hoard Is given them. 
All expenses reed not. he more than 
from $2.50 to $-!.00 n week.

“Work is provided for those who are 
able to do it, so that their care does 

not become a burden on the camp.
"The camp is situated in the midst 

of a sandy valley one hundred miles 
long and three to ten miles wide. 
The mountains on each side r!so by 
degrees to four thousand and five 
thousand fret high. 11: some places in

pations where the worker is much ex
posed to the inhalation of various 
kind’s of dust, have rendered them 
particularly liable to consumption.” 

Let every one take courage and live 
above tuberculosis. If  you are already 
suffering from it strive to rise above 
it. Avoid alcoholic beverages, condi
ments, pastries, tea and coffee. Live 
out of ctoors, provide fresh air for 
your bed room, study the laws of your 
body and return to the natural way 

of living.

Food for Brain Workers.

Mental work requires much less 
food than does physical labor. Re
cent careful experiments which have 
been made, show that men engaged 
in activo mental labor and abstaining 
from muscular exertion, require prac
tically no more food' than men at rest. 
This is a fact of very great import
ance for students, ministers, and oth
er professional men whoso occupation 
docs not requlro any considerable 
amount of effort, since the taking of 
food in excess of that which is re
quired results in the filling of the 
blood with poisons, and in conse
quence crowding of the tissues with 
tissue wastes and poisonous matters 
which interfere with all tho bodily 
functions, and especially with the 

functions of the brain and nerves. 
Mental activity is clouded, sleep may 
be prevented, and all the effects of 

nervous exhaustion produced by a 
comparatively slight expenditure of 
energy, giving rise to languor, some
times depression, and at other times 
irritability, contusion, am! indecision 
of mind, even moroseness and melan

choly.

That Tired Feeling.

The condition of lethargy produced 
by excessive eating or habitual drunk* 
cniicss must he distinguished from fa

tigue due to work. Persons in this 
condition often decline to exerciso be
cause they "frel so tired.1' This state 

of lassitude and enervation cannot he

the foothills th jre  are scrraY-s ami- oTWcoao by. rest. Carefully gradual-
crt exorcises and regulation of the di
etary are the proper remedies. There 
are many chronic Invalids whose suf
ferings and disability are wholly due

vegetation.
"In  the valleys most of the land 

has been taken up In the past few 
years. The crops of melons and vege
tables are early and bring high prices. 
From $100 to $200 an acre is an 
ordinary yield. Alfalfa hay is cut ten 
times a year, giving twelve to fifteen 

tons an acre.
"W hen the campers get well enough 

to work, they buy or lease a few 
acres. They can either buy the land 
on tl.o instalment, plan, or lease it. on 
shares for such length of time as de

sired.” __ ______

Alcohol and Tuberculosis.
Dr. S. A. Knopf, the eminent Kew 

York physician who has given a great 
deal of attention to the subject or 

tuberculosis, took occasion not long 
since in a scientific paper to condemn 
the popular notion that alcohol is a 
remedy for consumption. Ho says:

"There is an idea that alcohol is a 
remedy or even a specific remedy for 
consumption. There has never been 
& greater mistake made. Alcohol has 
never cured and never will cure 
tuberculosis. It w ill either prevent or 
retard recovery. It is like a two- 
edged weapon; on one side it poi
sons tho syitern, and on the other side 
tt ruins? the stomach and thus prevents 
thia organ from properly digesting the 

necessary food. Truly pathetic are 
the results of this erroneous doctrine 
In the families of the poor, where, in

stead of procuring good nourishment 
for the invalid, liquor has been bought 
In far too large quantities, so that 
often there was not enough money left 
for food for the sufferer nor for the 
©ther members of the fam ily .”

to this cause, and who may be read
ily restored to usefulness by a spare 
and simple dietary combined w ith out
door exercises, gradually increased in 
vigor and duration as the strength im
proves.

Water Purification.
A physician counectcd with the 

United States Agricultural department 
has called attention to the fact that 
an extremely small quantity of sul

phate of copper will prevent the 
growth of algae in lakes, ponds and 
storage reservoirs, and will destroy 
typhoid and cholera germs. The ques
tion at cncc arises whether this meth
od can be considered thoroughly hy

gienic. The probability is that the 
small amount of coppcr thus em

ployed would bo neutralized by com
bining w ith vegetable substances so 
that the water will be left practically 
pure; nevertheless, the addition of 
chemical substances to water cannot 
be considered the most desirable 
method of purification. Roiling and 
filtering through a Pasteur filter are 
really the best methods. Filters are 
cheap, and boiling is an easy and sim
ple process. The old-fashioned char
coal and gravel filters cannot be re
lied upon.

Predisposition to Tuberculosis.
The abnormal fear of tuberculosis 

■which haunts so many minds is bred 
jpf ignorance. The awful results of 
the “white terror” have impressed 
themselves upon all, but as with the 
Aborigine, when he first encountered 
the gun-bearing explorer, the reason 
why is hidden. The native heard '.he 
&un speak and saw his brother fall. 
The sudden death terrified him. He 
did not stop to inquire the cause. He 
Hod in abject, fear.

To-day the ravages of tuberculosis 
are stupendous. Are yon inquiring 
in to  the why, or are you trembling 
lest it seize you? Are you trying to 
dodge an inscrutable foe, or arc you 

Studying to give imetligent battle? 
The tenement dweller says. “I can not 
escape the plague, I will await my 1 

turn.” The son or brother of a con
sumptive says: “It  is in the family,
I must suffer the same death ” The 
weakened victim o? intemperance or 
neglect of vital laws says: “My con
stitution is wrecked— I urn no match 
for this relentless foe.”

Dr. Knopf asks and answer? the 
following pertinent, query: "W ho are 
tho Individuals who must be particu
larly careful so as not to be attacked 
by the almost ever present tubercle 
bacillus.

"There are four classes: First., these 

frko have a hereditary predisposition 
lo consumption; secondlv. those who 
have- weakened their system and thus 
predisposed themselves to consump
tion by the intemperate use of alco
holic beverages, by a dissipated life, 
by excesses of all kinds, e lc .; thirdly, 
bose whoso constitution has been 

weakened through disease: fourthly.

W arning Against Tight Corsets.
Nature abhors a vacuum. There Is 

no unoccupied space in  the body; and 
to render any part of It smaller than 
nature designed, is to cause the or

gans occupying that part to diminish 
In size, or to crowd together, one upon 
another. In either case, nature’s proc
esses are sadly interrupted.— C. E. 
Hastings, M. D.

SOME SIM PLE DISHES.

Breakfast Toast.— Cut rather thin 
slices of bread into two or three 
pieces. Put these into the oven and 
let them bake very slowly for two or 

three hours, or until of a golden color 
and crisp throughout. This is an ex
cellent substitute for breads and much 
moic wholesome. It  is delicious, served 
with cocoanut or dairy cream or but
ter.

Cocoanut Cream.— Cut fresh cocoa- 
nut. Into thin slices and grind the nut 
very fine in a choppcr or some strong 
hand mill. If nothing of this sort is 
available, the cocoanut. may be grated. 
To each cup of the prepared nut atld 
one cup of hot water, stirring and 
healing with a spoon to extract as 
much of the juice as possible. Drain 
off the liquid and add a sim ilar quan
tity of hot water, ami, after beating 

again very thoroughly, strain through 
a cloth or very fine sieve, pressing 
cut. all the liquid possible. This may 
he used a t cnee as a substitute for 
milk, to te  eaten with rice or other 
grains, or to prepare puddings or 
sauces. It Is excellent served with 
granose Jlakes or eaten with zwie

back. If placed on the See for a' few 
hours, the cream w i'l rise to the top 
and may be taken off, making a pure 
cocoanut 'butter.

Strawberry Ecg-nog.— Beat the yolk 
and white <i onu egg separately, and 
to each aifn one teaspoonful of sugar. 
To the yolk add one teaspoonful of 
lemon juice and two tahlespoonfuls

those whose occupations, trades or of r. I raw berry ju'.ec. Stir in the white, 
professions, such as printing, tint malt-, leaving enough to serve as a meringue 
*ng, tailoring, weaving, arid all occu* tor tho top.

Beat of Backs Give Out Under the 
Burden of Daily Toil.

L ieutenant George Q. Warren, of 
No, 3 Chemical, Washington, D. C., 
says: " I t ’S an honest face that Doan’s 

Kidney P ills did 
me x great lot of 
good, and if It 

were not true I 
would not recom- 

jj|v mend them. It  was 

the straiu of lift- 
ing that brought 
on kidney trouble 
and weakened my 

back, but since us

ing Doan’s Kidney Pills I have lifted 
COO pounds and fe lt no bad effects. I 
have not felt the trouble como back 
since, although 1 had suffered for five 

or six years, and other remedies had 

not helped me at ail.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

How a Mine Was Named.
Senator Kittridge of South Dakota 

says that one of the greatest mining 
properties in the Black H ills country, 
was named, after the wife of the pros
pector. H e and his wife had been dig
ging together for some time, when, 

one morning the man disturbed a huge 
boulder, and beneath it  he discovered 
“pay dirt,” which led to quartz. When 
the claim  was entered, although the 
man had discovered the mine, Iris wife 
insisted upon having it  named for her, 

and that is how it happened that the 
great mine was named “The Holy Ter

ror.”

Every housekcoper snouid know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use the? 
will save not only time, because tt 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 0 2 .— one full 
pound— whilo all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to ^ell you 
a 12-os. package 5* is because ho ha^ 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “16 ozs.” Demand De

fiance and savo much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

GET MEASUREMENTS OF EARTH.

Elaborate Methods Used by Scientists 
in Getting a Base Line.

Ever since the caliph. Almaruoun, in 
$14 A. D. set his astronomers to meas
ure a degree on the earth’s surface 

w ith wooden rods, there has been a 
craving for greater accuracy In this 
supremely important starting point of 

geodesy.
Science and ingenuity have been 

employed to devise some measuring 
rod which shall bo absolutely reliable 
and not subject to variation. The 
American Inventor has some interest

ing remarks upon the subject:
The science of geodesy is making 

rapid strides along the line of accur
acy. and there is not much left to be 

perfected in the way of method. The 
a!I important problem of modern, as 

well as ancient geodesy, of course, is 
t he measurement of the dimensions of 
lhe earth, which enters into all prac
tical work of surveying, navigating 
ana terrestrial physics.

The International Scientific associa
tion several years ago undertook the 
problem, the different nations having 
agreed to contribute their share to
ward an accurate determination.

The determination was undertaken 
in Eucador in 1901, and extended from 

the Colombian to the Peruvian fron
tier, and every possible refinement to 

attain the maximum degree of accu
racy was adopted.

CH ILDREN AFFECTED.

By Mother's Food and Drink.
Many babies have been launched into 

life with constitutions weakened by 
disease taken in with their mother's 

milk. Mothers cannot be too careful 
as to tho food they uso while nursing 
their babes. The experience of a 
Kansas City mother is a case ii 
point.:

“I was a great, coffee drinker from 
a child, and thought I could not eat 7 

meal without It. But I found at last it 
was doing me harm. For years I had 
been troubled with dizziness, spots be
fore my eyes and pain in my heart, 
to which was added two years ago, 0 
chronic sour stomach. Tho baby was 
horn 7 months ago. and almost from 
the beginning, it, too, suffered from 
sour stomach. Sbc was taking i; 
from me I

“ In my distress I consulted a friend 
of more experience than mine, and 
she told me to cult coffee, that coffee 
did not make good milk, I have since 
ascertained that it really dries up the 
milk.

“So, I quit coffee, and tried tea and 
at last cocoa. Bur they did not agree 
with me. Then I turned to Postum 
Coffee with the happiest results. It 
proved to be the v«ry thing I needed 
It not only agreed perfectly w ith baby 
and myself, but. tt increased tho flow 
of my milk. My husband then cuSt 
coffee and used Postum, Quickly got 
well of tho dyspepsia with which he 
had been troubled,. I no longer suffer 
from the dizziness, blind spe'is, pain 
in my heart or sour stomach. Post
um has cured them.

“Now we all drink Postum from my 
husband to my seven months' old 
baby. It has proved to be the best 
hot drink we have ever used. We 
would not give up Postum for (he best 
coffee we ever drank. Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Get the little book “The Road to 

Wellville” in each pkg.

UNDERJHE SEA
French Engineer Proposes to 

Travel in Cars From Paris 
to New York.

BORE UNDER BEHRING STRAIT

Gees to Washington to Lay His 

Scheme Before the President and 

Endeavor to Have Mr. Roosevelt 

Sanction His Project,

Now York dispatch: If the United 
States government can be iuduccd to 
take the same views of the plans of 
M. Licoq tie Lobe], an eminent. French 
engineer, as hasve the Russian and 

French governments, the next ten 
years will se« the establishment of an 
ail rail route from Paris to New York. 

M. I.obel arrived on the Kaiser W il
helm der Grosso as a commissioner 
from the Russian government to this 
country to arrange for the neutraliza
tion of Behring straits. M. de Lobel 
took the first train ho could got. for 
Washington, where he will have an in
terview with the president. H is ac
count of the projected road is as fol
lows:

Outlines His Plan.
“The plan is not iri its infancy by 

any means. In Russia and France the 
road is all but established. We have 
already named it the Trans-Alaska- 
Siberian railway, and I have complet
ed the plans for its construction. 
These pians have been approved by 
the French government. The interest 
or the French government is not terri
torial. but my plans involve the use 
almost exclusively of French capital.

“The Russian technical railways 
commission has seen the plans and 
adopted them unanimously. In fact, 
there is not an obstaclo In the way 
unless it  is here, and when we have 

submitted the proposition aud given 
your government a chance to look in
to it. I have not the slightest doubt 
your people, will be as enthusiastic 

over it as we in Russia and France 
have been.

Must Tunnel Under Strait.
“The road cannot be built, of course, 

without our tunneling under Behring 
strait. I am here as a commissioner 
of Russia to negotiate for the neutrali
zation of the strait. I have the author
ity of the Russian government and 
letters from tho most prominent peo
ple in France.

“The matter of tunneling the strait 
is a  simple one. W ith modern appli
ances and the great strides engineers 
have made in rcecnt. years the prob
lem is simplicity itself. Remember, 
the strait is only 150 feel, deep in the 
deepest places.

“The road will make a perfectly 
feasible all rail route from Paris to 
New York. We figure it. will take 
SI50,000,0U0 to build the road and 
make the connecting Units, but the 
money is ready the moment your gov
ernment is willing to do its part.”

UNCLE SAM W ILL  B5 THE HOST

Invites All Nations to Be Represented 

at Jamestown in 1907.

Washington dispatch: To cele
brate the birth of the American na
tion in the first permanent settlement 
o i English-speaking people on the 
Western hemisphere President Roosc- 
veil has Issued a proclamation invit
ing the nations of the world to be rep
resented by their m ilitary organiza
tions ami naval vessels In the vicin
ity of .Tamestown, Va.. from May 13 

to Nov. 1,1907. The! proclamation out
lines the action of congress in speci- 
iving the celebration and making ap
propriation therefor, speaks of the 
event— the settlement in Jamestown 
May 13. 1607— and appeals to all na
tions to take part in commemoration 
of “the event which has had a fa r 
reaching effect on the course of hu
man history."

MRS. AURILLA  BU N N  IS DEAD

Former Proprietor of Chicago Mansion 

House Dies in Rockford.

Rockford. 111., dispatch: Mrs. Au- 
ri-ia B linn died here Thursday night, 
aged 51 years, of old age. She was 
the oldest settler of ’Winnebago coun
ty and came west from her homo at 
Connoaut, Ohio, in She and lies

husband conducted the Mansion house 
at T,ake and Dearborn streets. Chi
cago. from 1834 to 1S36. This was 
when Fort Dearborn was still garri
soned and the soldiers and officers 
were often their guests.

ENDS HIS LIFE W ITH DYNAMITE

Pennsylvania Man Blcws Himself to 

Fragments W ith Explosive.

Mahanoy City, p a., dispatch: 
Joseph Rogist, aged 25 years, com
mitted suicide at his homo in Ma
li anoy Plains, near here, by blowing 
himself to pieces with dynamite. He 
went into the yard o?' his home and, 
placing a stick of dynamite in his 
clothing, exploded it. His body was 
blown Icj fragments. Worry is be
lieved to have caused him to end his 
life. He had been married only six 
months.

Fire Leads Brother to Him.
Burlington. Iowa, dispatch: Partly 

Injured in a hol.el fire a*. Cincinnati 
and removed to a hospital. W ill Jar
vis, who was formerly in business 
here, but. disappeared ten years ago .: 
has been discr-vere.- by his brother 1 
H. E. Jarvis of this c;ty.

THE EASY WAY TO FAME.
(3. E. C lear, lu  t ta  Reader Magazine fur April.)

Time was wliftn men went forth to light 
And thus win laurel wreaths to vwar: 

Great Caesar had to show his might 
Before men knew him everywhere:
Ah. luckless Y.iKht3 of yore, they ne’er | 

Won glory in an easy way,
They found the crowns of liot:or rare— 

Fame watt's on all or us to-day.

Miss Borgia poisnr.rd men for spite 
And so got known: now ladies fair 

Take Lydia Pinkham's stuff and write 
In praise thereof, and thus they sbara 

-ftfyyjw’i with tliusu who do and oare; 
They wed fur lilies, and display 

Their skill at gotr to rf-ncb the glare— 
Fame waits on alt of us to-day.

The Corsican achieved the height 
By plur.tfins millions in despair:

We gave renown to them who smite 
And send the pig-skSu through the air; 
Wo raise to prominence a t.ehr 

And willingly our tributes pay 
To football heroes with lone hair—

Fame waits on all of us lo-day. v r
L’EXVOI.

Ho. yon that Ions to hear the blare 
Of trumpets in your honor, pray 

Why sit unknown, unsung back there? 
Fame walls on all of us to-day.

*To tbe housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new thiriKS 
of everyday uso In the market and 
who is reasonably satisiled with tho 
old. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made 
at once. Not alone because it Is guar
anteed by the manufacturers to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains 16 ozs., 
while all the other kinds contain but 
12 ozs. I t  Is safe to say that the lady 
-who once uses Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

Very Low Homeseeker's Rates to the 
Southeast April 4 and 18.

On the first and third Tuesdays In 

April round-trip Homeseeker’s tickets 
will be on sale at unusually low rate# 
from Chicago, St. Louis, Cairo, Padu
cah, Evansville, Louisville and Cin
cinnati to many points on the Nash
ville. Chattanooga & S t  Louis railway 
in  Tennessee, North A labama and 
Georgia. L im it 21 days. Stop overs 
allowed on N., C. & S t  L. Ry. going 
and returning.

A  splendid opportunity to make a 
prospecting trip. For further infor
mation write to W . L. Danley, G. P. 
A., N., C. & St. L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

“The Trizo to the Hardy”— a story 
of Minnesota— by Alice W inter, is 
fresh in its setting, portraying the 
surging city life, the open spaces, the 
broad wheat land and the great for-t 
csts of Minnesota; adventure by fire 
and ice; fresh in  its acute humor, 
exuberant Americanism, happy hits at 
characterization. The book is alive. 
And the man who reads it must be »  
live man. (Bobbs-Mei'riil & Co., In
dianapolis.)

The Making of It.
" If  they’re both deaf and dumb, 1 

don't see how they could make love.” 
“No? I should say it was the best 

kind— all handmade, you know.”

“The Craftsman” is a monthly mas- 
a'/.ine, with a clearly defined purpose, 
advocating and illustrating higher 

ideals and standards in American Art 
and American Homes, based upon the 
abiding beauty of simplicity and tbe 
return to structural principles in all 
things.

The cleelc nods- and tbe mashl# 
seems to beckon with crooked finger.

STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT

FACT

That in  addressing Mrs. P inkham  you 
are confiding your private ills to a woman 
— a  woman whose experience w ith  wo
man's diseases covers a great many years.

You 0*11 ta lk  freely t.o a  woman when it 
is revolting to relate your private troubles 
to a  m an— besides a man does not under
stand—simply because ho is a man.

Many women suITcr in  silence and d r ift along ' 
from bad to worse, know ing fu ll well tha t they 
ought to have immediate assistance, b u ta  natura l 
modesty impels them to shrink from  exposing them
selves to the questions and probably examinations of 
even their fam ily physician. I t  is unnecessary.
W ithout money or price you can consult a  woman 
whose knowledge from actual expericuco La great.

Mrs. P inkliam '3 Standing Invitation:

Women sufTering from any form of female weak
ness aro invited to promptly couiruuuicato w ith  Mrs.
Pinlcham a t Lynn, Mass. 'A ll letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely ta lk  of her private illness to a 
woman; thus has been established tho eternal 
confidence between Mrs. P inkham and the women 
of America which has never been broken. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it  is more than possible 
tha t she haa gained the very knowledge 
that w ill help your case. She asks noth- 
ing iu  return except your good-will, and her 
advice has relieved thousands. Surely any 
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she, .. 
does no t take advantage o f this generous f  > I, 
offer of assistance. — Lydia E. P inkham  
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following wo publish two let-, „ . . _ 
ters from a woman who aceep- . ,"’r thatmydoctoj
^  • Note the

I

1

tod tliis invitation, 
result.

F i r s t  l e t t e r .

“ Dear Mrs. Pinfcluun:—
“ For eight years I have suffered something 

terrible every month with my periods. The 
pains are excruciating uud 1 can ha oily stand ing to

ments. I followed your advice and um en
tirely well. I can walk miles without an 
aeho or a pair., and I owo my life to you and 
to Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
I wish uvory suffering woman would read 
this testimonial and realise the value of writ-

pams are excruciating uud 1 can hardly stand ing to you and your remedy.”—Mrs Mary 
thum My doctor says I have ovarian mid Dimmick, 59tli and K. Capitol Streets, Ben- 
womb trouble, ami l must tro through an op- ning P. O., Washington, D. C. 
cntliou if I want to get well. 1 do not want . . .  , ,
to submit to it if 1 can possibly help it. I hen a  medicine lias been successful 
Please toll mo what to do. I hope you can in  restoring to health so many women 
relievemeJ"-Mrs. Mary Wmmlck, 59th and B.! whose testimony is so unquestionable. 
Cupitol St*., Banning P.O., W uslungtou,D.C.

Second letter.
1 J>c-ar Mrs. Pinkham;—

“ After following carefully your advice, 
and taking Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable 
Compound! I urn very anxious to send you 
my testimonial, that others may know their 
valueand what you have done for me.

you cannot well say, w ithout try ing it , 
141 do not believe it  w ill help me." If 
you are ill. don’t hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. P inkham 's Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink- 
hain. Lynn. Mass., for special advice— 
it  is free aud always helpful.

F R E E !
Official Map, 

History and Workings
of the

Panama
Canal

Map in three colors. 23 x 16 Inchcs.

This map which was prepared by one 
ol the otlicial engineers, shows in com
plete detail the topography of the Isth
mus of Panama, mountains, rivers and 
water courses on the scale of 11,0)0 feet 
to fhe Inch, the location of liie Canal and 
present and future line of the Panama 
Railroad, the diversion of the Chug res 
River, location of the controlling dam and 
the famous Culebra Cut. Also

Profile tt Canal
showing ill different colors the work done 
by the De Lessep Company, the French 
Company which succeeded De Leasep% 
and the work which remains to be done bv 
the United States Government.

Enclose ten cents to cover postage and 
mailing, and address,

WARfcEN J. LYNCH, General Passenger AgenS, 
Four Uouto.

(Map Dept.) Cincinnati, O.

‘ "iS'SJTiai Thompson’s Eye Water

7 tK .iL  E S T A T E .

M i l l ig a n  B r o s .  & C o . ,  L ob Ouuih,L cadlntrKsal 
lio u rc  Deniora. Uane.foc* and luia In Bant-a Clara 
County agKreRailuK in vain* »5j D.OM. Correspond
e n t  *o)i<:2;t<l. K ir  ll>t <>r bargains tn California 
Ian.!* a y*»r r>>r Tbe Sky land K«atcy.
J .  J .  B o m b e r ,  E d it o r ,  S k y ia n d ,  C a l i f o r n ia .

Have 1,600 Acres Farm Land for Sale,
$ 1 2 .3 0  por sere. Sil uillra w<Mt Of Utbrnar):, N, D »£., 
wit I-. s:at:>-'a oa ao.: 2 umi 4 intltfs from towni 
:inv[r.g scbOOU, thun'Jiite, clcraiora uud slimr m ills; 
•i.iii cultivated; Iimjkoh. bsroa and kdixI water. 
T H O M A S  E V A N S , D ic k in s o n ,  N . D a k o ta .

California Fruit Landsfor Sale—Oraai&Krcivo, 
bargain. 0 :ii\ ut tho t»e t i:n)isi*.y-mnk1ajf orchard* in 
California, w n p ru to g  iSultcm. 2-xti.iry frame buu»«, 
laruebnni unds l out building* coin|Hoto, T ie  
•re~d. Uik bflKsnoU. abBOlUtt-iy'frntii;**, free aud au- 
ICroKed '.rutrr. Prtco part c«nh to$c ou easy
term*. Tlila yrnr> ornji sold im *.ri;i:s for ri.60CI net. 
Addrena tin; <iwnv\0. P, S'TONE, Hivcraide, Cat.

FARMS For Sal©
J .  K U LH ALL , Sioux Ci

c ro p

Dashboard Lineholder
Holds Lines Perfectly

Most Handy Device
Fits any Dashboard

PrJto 1‘aUpxltl 2 5 C  Ast-ntt

C. E. ATWATER Sc CO.,
961: lVln«fc«w(*,A»P., CiUC-UIO, ILL.

SIXTY CENTS WORTH OF SEEDS FREE.
Seed ua for 10 packets Tcgo:ablc ectsda lu- 

clmllng Ucct, Cabbage. Carrot. Cuduinber, Lettnue, 
Oaton. Parsnip, Radlah. Sptnacb, Tomato, v*ry 
cliolce.it varieties, and two packet# STTr-KRB Sweet 
Pea*. Keiuru auy une of tbe packets, when Rtnpty, 
and we will acccpt U RS«C0a any Order amounting 
to Wo or more, making tbe uWrc absolutely FP.Eil. 

Catalog on roaueat.

STANDARD SEED COMPANY. VALPARAISO, IND.

a
L PISO S CURE FOR ^ • 1

a
CURES W « * E  ALL ELSE FAILS.

Cent Coujru Synip. T iu h h  Good. Use mla  time. So;d by dmeglfita. L _

B n s o u i i a z i



BABY ONE SOLID SORE.

Could Not Shut Eyes to Sleep— Spent 
$100 on Doctors— Baby Grew 

Worse— Cured by Cuticura 
for $5.

“A scab formed on my baby’s face, 
spreading until It  completely covered 
her from head to foot, followed by 
bolls, having forty on her head at one 
time, and more on her body. Then 
her skin started to dry up and It be
came so bad she could not shut her 
eyes to sleep. One month’s treatment 
■with Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
made a complete cure. Doctors and 
medicines had cost over $100, with 
baby growing worse. Then wc spent 
less than for Cuticura aud cured 
her. (Signed) 3:1 rs. G. H. Tucker, Jr., 
835 Greenfield Ave., Milwaukee, WiB."

He Exposed It.

" I  vunder bow you expose dot moo
sical owenershlp pizness I heard so 
much,” said the North Side delicates
sen owner to his regular customer the 

other n igh t as the latter paid for 7 
cents’ worth of cheese.

“Municipal ownership?” said the 
customer. “Oh. it's something about 
having the city own the street cars 
and such thins*. It ’s a scheme they've 
got over in Europe, I guess. I don't 
understand it. It has something to 

do w ith that, referendum we voted for 
last year. I th ink  it is the same 
thing.”

“Vy don’t  it make a refer-er-what-do- 
you-call-him of odder tings? I vlflht it 
vaa moosical ownership of catses. 
Haf you no catses? Somcpody has 

dem by bushels and some pesides. I 
am for moosical ownership of catses. 
Dere is funfaehn hundcrt of dem pus
sies and tomcats vat holts a celebra
tions py my vindow some nights. If 
you shoots one you get arrested. I 
did, didn't I?  Phwat? If I a in ’t nice 
py dem catses my customers goes over 
to Meyers' for tings. 1 got to grin 

und bear it. Dat's vy I ’m for moosical 
ownership of cai -jes. I ’m glad you ex
posed il to me.”— Chicago Inter Ocean.

JAPAN ESE LIVE BY RULE.

Their Diet and Habits Regulated
Strictly Through a Thousand Years.

An army officer, discussing recently 
w ith friends the surprising immunity 
from sickness of the Japanese troops 

as manifested in the present war, said 
that, while the first cause was doubt

less the diet prescribed, the real rea
son was to be found in the way the 
dietary Is adhered to. The Anglo- 

Saxon fighting man m ight be told 
what to eat and what to eschew, but 

centuries of personal liberty in eating 
and drinking and the ordering of his 
daily regimen to suit himself had giv
en him  a certain independence. W ith  
the gallant little yellow man, however, 
the adherence to the instructions they 
receive on such matters was slavclike. 
Their minutest personal actions had 
been regulated through a thousand 
years o f feudal strife and dependence, 
which, taken w ith their peculiar tem
perament, had made them submissive 
to a degree unknown among the freer 
races, or races which, if not freer, had 
freer institutions, in which mlmit.o dc* 
tails of life were not so closely regu 

Iated.

EFFECTS OF PROSPERITY.

In the six years of the country’s 
greatest prosperity, from 1S97 to 19055, 
average prices of breadstuffs advanced 
65 per cent., meats 23.1 per ecnt, dairy 
and garden products 50.1 per cent, 
and clothing 24.1. All these were prod
ucts of the farmer and stockman who 
profited more than any other class of 
the community by these advances. 
The miner benefited 42.1 per cent by 
that, advance in the average pricc of 
metals. The only dccren.se 3n the 
average prices of commodities in that 
period was in railway freight rates 
which decreased from .798 per ton- 
rnllo in 18‘J7 to .763 in 1903, a loss 
of 4.4 per cent. The report of the In
terstate Commerce Commission shows 
that the average increase in the pay 
of railroad employes in the period was 
a trifle above c,u per cent.

To Study Japanese Methods.
Lieut. Col. Edward .T. MeClernand, 

chief of staff to Gen. Rales, comman
der of the northern division of the 
United States army, w ith headquar
ters at St. Louis, will leave St. Louis 
w ith in a few days to become an ob
server for the United States with the 
Japanese army in Manchuria. Col. 
MeClernand will go direct to Tokio on 
receipt of detailed instructions from 
Washington.

W hat Everybody Says.
Jamboree. Ky., April 3rd.— (Spe

cial.)— "I suffered for years with my 
back,” says Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well 
known resident of this place. "Then 
I used Dodd’s Kidney r i lls  and I have 
not fell, a pain since. My little girl 
complained of her back. She used 
about one-half box of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and she is sound and well."

It is thousands of statements like 
the above that show Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to be tho one euro for Backache 
or any other symptom of deranged 
kidneys. For Backacho is simply a 
sign that the Kidneys need help.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure 
Backache. They also always cure 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Rheumatism, Dladder and Urinary 
Troubles and Heart Disease. These 
are more advanced stages of kidney 
disease. Curo your Backache with 
Dodd's Kidney P ills and you need 
never fear them.

Diplomat of Irish Origin.
Sen or De Cologan, the newly ap

pointed Spanish minister to Washing
ton. is the scion of an old Irish family, 
whose beads removed into Spain after 
ihe battle of the Boyne and became 
naturalized Spanish subjects. He is 
said to speak English fluently.

One of the crovrr.ir,£ glories of a Rocky 
Mountain trip is ii view of liugerumn Phhs 
from the summit of the divide along the 
Colorado Midland Ky. An eteuranb steel 
engraving of Ilugerwan Pass, size 26x40 
inches, suitable for framing, will be. Rent to 
any address on receipt of iil'tccn cents in 
stamps by C. H. Speers, General Passenger 
Ager.t, Denver.

Bad Water from Town Pump.

The old town pump at the southeast 
I corner of the green at New Ilaven, 

Conn., w ill probably be abolished, as 

the state ehemist, after examining the 
water, says that it  is essentially puri
fied sewage.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

as racrciiTT iriii *i:rc;v destroy t ie  i-en^e ot erne!', 
and complct-cJy 'lemnKc the wbrlc eyi-wm wbea 
entering it tJircutli tnc nimvms niifuccf1. S 'ict 
arilcJCM Mliouid ui'iirr Sic. iisim! cxcci't <srt rircucrlp- 
tlC'E* frviiLi reputable plljrif'.rliui*, iij, ;lio <) uuiujw itr y  
will do l*u  lO'A U> lli« iwioil you cun pi.uslbly A<y 
rJvr from llu-ift. Mali's Catarrh Cunt, r.iuinitniM-.irrd 
by F- .J. CliKiitjy A Co.. Tultido, O.. contain* no mer- 
c:irv. uud la taken JaWraaUy, actinic directly upuu 
the blixid sad iiiuccu8 surface* o l ib<* system. la  
buyluc U al'.a Ctiart-b C iu* be eure you net cte 

i t  is t*S£eu Internally aud tr.ade in Toledo. 
Ohio, by F. .1. Cbfiiey <V- Co. Toerimoals:g i:-ee.

Sold i>y iiruRglfTS. . 75c. pe r Sortie.
Take Hall's i'aa'-jly Fill* 1 or conedratlon.

Mother Oray’s STve*jt Povrtf«>rs for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

in the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Fcveriskness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms, Over 30,<XXJ 

! testimonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE . Address A.S.Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

A Mystery.

Stella— Did he ask you for a lock 
. of your hair?

Bella- No: on the contrary, be 

asked my little brother for the key 
to It.

Wriat He Missed.
"W ha t do you think of S imkin’s last 

novel?”
"Oh, I haven’t been to the theater 

at all this winter.*’

Flso'aCurc ior C-onsumpi.ion is an infallible 
mcdicine for coughs and colds.—N. W. Samcbx* 
Ocean Grove. X. J.. Feb. 17,1000.

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of quinine pills.

Mrs, "Winslow's Soothing- Syrap.
For rh!li2rea icoOiIdk, soften* the kuiuh, reduces fn» 
flamoiaaou, allays pula, cures wind colic. 2ic u bottlo.

.Life hath no blessing like a prudent 
friend.— Euripides.

F o u l  B r e r  t h .
Foid breath la causod by foul stomach 

attended with torpid liver, bitter or bad 
taate, furred tongue, loss of. or irregular 
appetite, heavy or full bloated feeling in 
stomach. *’ water brush,” or sour eructa
tions of Ran, sick or bilious headaches, 
disposition to despondency, or “ the 
blues.” irrit&ble temper or peevishness 
and kindred symptom*. Not ail of these 
symptoms are present in every case.

Tu toue up and invigorate ijoth stom
ach and liver and start the digestive pro
cesses into healthy actiop. there is. to nay 
the least, nom periw agent, to Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. I t  is prepared 
without the use of a particle of alcohol, 
from the actlvo medicinal principles ex
tracted from the roots of native American

fdants, and is an honestly made, safemed- 
cino that any one may take without foar 

of forming »n appetite for stimulant-?. 
Its benefits »ml cures are lasting: and not 
simply the temporary exhilaration some
times experienced from siroug alcoholic 
preparations-

No man Is stronger than his stomach, 
therefore, wlion the stomach is weak it 
nhould bo promptly toned up and put In 
order to the end that it may properly di
gest and prepare for proper assimilation 
the food which othorwise can not 
strengthen ihe body. Yon cannot find 
a medicine t la t will do this more promptly 
and permanently than "Goldeu Medical 
Discovery.” A whole train of bodily ail
ments result when the stomach becomes 
foui, torpid and weak, and, naturally ' 
enough, whan the stomach trouble is 
curcxi thev, >eing dependent thereon, dis- j 
appear; her-co it Is that rheumatism, 
blotches, pinples, eruptions, scrofulous \ 
sorea, kidnef affections and varloua and : 
divert*© appearing maladies yield to the 1 
potent tonic and alterative properties of f 
the “ Golder. Medical Discovery.” Bear 
In mind that the “ Discovery"  is an ac
tive, potent nediclne and not a beverage 
to be taken for Its exhilarating effocts. 
I t  is made to cure diseaae, not to appease 
a craving f<r stimulants.

Don’t  do wheedled or over-persuaded 
Into taking something else which may be, 
said to bo 'Just as good.” Take only 
“ Golden Medical Discovery" which has 
more thatt i  third of a centnrv’s record 
embracing nany thousands of well-at
tested cur a* As it  has cured thousands

it la likely to curo you, if you Klvo it fair 
trial for any of tho maladies for which 
we recommend It.

After Phy5ldan» Pall “  Discovery ” Cures.
Dr. R. V. PiKRCE. Buffalo, N. Y.:

Dear Sir— About two yoitri* q^o 1 bad an at- 
tuck of tfi‘ii>t>e which left me In iv very weak
ened condition. My stomach was In bad 
shape: could not eat a menl without bcir.tr 
(Treacly distressed, and the taklrijj of food 
was freciuontly followed by vomiting or loose
ness of Ujwels. llud headaclie and Calnrrhitl 
l.mu hie. Hfexi a physician but he did not help 
me. After I had been <uffcTimr like this for 
some time, n inuii who had used Dr. FV-tve's 
Golden Medical Discovery, told me about tho 
medicine and 1 procured u IxittlO of it. 1 felt 
a *1581 it Iiiiyrovementby the time T had used 
the tirst, bottle, so continued tho use of tho 
".Discovery" for syverul week* until I was 
luyself again. Tt. ts an excellent prepara
tion and X am crlad to tell how troou it is.

'i'BOMAS "W. Kp r j n c ik r .
511-513 Main Ftreet. Buffalo, N. Y. 

(Mamwrer of tho Enterprise Millinery.)

nnlnrial and Liver Trouble Cured.
D a  R  V. PiKltOK, DutTalo. N- Y . :

Doxr Sir— T wns n victim of malaria e o  com
mon in the South and also bad liver trouble. 
Doctored fur surne time hut my condition 
cor.Unued Ki crow worse and I bê ran to des
pair of recovery. Finally Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery was recommended and I 
an) happy to say that a course of treatment 
with this romedy was rtiot*t tliectu^l. I s<K̂n 
bc*ran to Improve, appetite returned, my 
complexion became clear and bri*ht. I re
gained my pood spirit# as>d waa soon restored 
to buali.ii. I cannot eay enough in favor of 
your medicine. Yours truly.

Miss Jaxulh Tjevai..
2CC5 St. Charles Ave ,̂ New Orleans, L a .

Young marriod people shonld read tho 
“ Common Sense Medical Adviser." Send 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 21 
one-cent stamiis, for tho book in pajjer 
cover*, or 31 stamps for a cIoLh-bound 
copy.

Dr. Pierce’s
te r  o f  good 

health, and good health Is largely a mat
ter of healthy activity of tho bowels Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. They are safe, suro and speedy, 
and once taken do not have.to be taken 
ahvaya. Ono littlo "  Pellet" i3 a gentlo 
laxative, aud two a mild 
cathartic. They never I3i2k f I  z v f  c  
gripe. By aUdruggists. r C l i w L j *

L
ASKS BIG S I

Representative Demands Pay
ment of $2,500,000 for 

Work Performed,

ADVERSE COMM ISS ION  REPORT

American Agents Decline to Recom

mend Settlement v/ith French 

Stockholders, Holding They Are Not 

Entitled to It.

Washington, dispatch: On bohalf 
of tho French stockholders in the 
Panama canal concession, which was 
purchased by the United States, W il
liam Nelson Cromwell has demanded 
payment o ■ tho sum of $2,500,000 by 
this government, for work done be
tween the time the arrangement, was 

made for the transfer of the conces
sion and the day when tho American 
canal commission took over the prop
erty. Tho American commission after 
an exhaustive consideration of the 
claim, submitted a formal recommen
dation to President. Roosevelt that it 

be not paid. The matter is now pend
ing before the president.

Commissioners Are Silent.
This incident, which has attracted 

no public attention, is believed by 
some members oi the commission to 
be in part, responsible for the cam
paign conducted against them which 
resulted in tho president's demand 

for their resignations. Th* commis
sioners decline to comment publicly 
upon Mr. Cromwell's proposal or his 
attitude following its rejection, but 
frum what can be learned it is under
stood that they feel that, their action 
did nor. improve their position with 
the influential personages who are in
terested with Mr. Cromwell In induc
ing the United States government to 
pay the claim for 52,500,000. Mr. 
Cromwell insists that the French 
stockholders are entitled to this addi
tional compensation because actual 
work on canal construction was con
tinued until the day of transfer was 
effected, so that the United States 
enjoyed the benefit of the money ex
pended hy tho French stockholders.

Causes of Change.
Inquiry in administrative circles 

proves absolutely (hat President 

Roosevelt was not influenced in the 
slightest degree by Mi-. Cromwell or 
by the claim of the French stockhold
ers. Tho claim is being considered 
solely on its merits. It is reiterated 

that the sole motive which induced 
the president io reorganize the com
mission was his belief that the W alk
er commission was unable efficiently 
to carry on the work in ihe future. 
The administration does not mean 
by this to reflect upon the members 
of the commission individually, every 
one of whom is regarded as an able 
man, but the president is dissatisfied 
with the method pursued by the 
commission in dealing collectively 
with the various details of canal con
struction, which has prevented the 
work from progressing with that ra
pidity which he deemed essential. On 
its part tho commission insists ihat it 
not only has made rapid progress, 
but ihat St has achieved results that 
had not been believed possible when 
it commenced its labors.

Proud of Their Work.
"The commission accomplished re

sults in eonnectoin with the comple
tion of the canal.” it was said by a 
member of that body, “which were not 
expected when it. took hold. The work 
done on the isthmus should not be 
measured by the amount of dirt re

moved., though that has been consid
erable. For instance, under the 
French operation, 20.000 cubic yards 
per month were taken out. Now its 
output. Is between 70,000 and S0,000 
cubic yards, and under the new ar
rangements perfected this average 
will be increased by at. !ea*u ^0,000 
cubic yards monthly.

“W hat the commission is justly 
proud of is that in one year it com

pleted all preparations for carrying 
or. the gigantic undertaking. Tho ma
chine shops have been equipped, the 
waterworks and sewerage system for 
Panama built, surveys have been 
made, an elaborate system of book
keeping arranged, large contracts for 
machinery placed, etc.

No Chance to Hurry.
"Some people believe all we had 

to do was to make contracts with 
American contractors to take out.dir*. 
But before we could do this wc had 
to find out for ourselves how much 
this would cost. We did not want to 
pay an unreasonable figure; that, 
would have caused charges of willful 
extravagance, which would have been 
justified. So wc continued the work 
of digging ourselves, ami found that 
the cost of ihe removal of the dirt 
was 50 cenis per cubic yard. In or

der to get out dirt machines had to 
be imported, means for transportation 
of the output from the canal route pro
vided. etc. It  takes months to do this, 

though It. looks simple upon its face.

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU-NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe=rU"na 
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Mts. Lizzie Redding, 8134 B  Clifton. Place, St. 

Louis, Mo., writes:

“I  found after trying many different medicines 

to restore me to health, that Peruna was the only 

thing which conld he depended upon. I  began 

taking it when I  was in a decline, induced by 

female weakness and overwrought nerve*.

“I  began to feel stronger during the first week 

I  took Peruna and my health improved daily 

until now I  am in perfect health and enjoy life a*

I  never did before.” —Lizzie

FIND BODIES OF MINE VICTIMS

Hope for Twenty-four Caught in West 

V irginia Shaft Given Up.

Fire Creek. W. Va.. March 21.— Two 
rescuing parties succecded Monday ip 
eii Leri ng t he Rush Run and Red Ash 
mines to recover the bodies of the 

twenty-four men who were killed by 
the explosions of Saturday and Sunday 
morning. The condition of the bodies 
already found indicates {.hat all the 
victims must have been killed instant
ly. The remains art-* terribly mangled. 
The cause of the explosion has not 
been ascertained.

Mts. Mable Bradford, J3 Church struct, 
Burlington, Vt.. Secretary W hittier Oratorio 
Society, writes:

“Peruna is certainly a wonderful medi
cine for the ills of women. I have heard it 
spoken of in the highest praise by many, 
and certainly my experience is well worthy 
of a good word.

“I  began to have severe pams across my 
back abouta year ago, brought on by a cold, 
and each subsequent month brought me 
pain and distress.

“Your remedy was prescribed, and the 
way it acted upon my system was almost 
too good to bo true. I  certainly have re
gained my health and strength, and I  no 

i longer suffer periodical pains and extreme 
J lassitude.”—Mable Bradford,

Thousands of Worr.cn Cured Every Year 
by Correspondence— This is What 

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do 
For You Without Charge.

Women who suffer uhould read tho 
evidences presculed li fre-.. We have 
thousands of letters from grateful 
friends who tell the same story.

H a lf the ills tha t arc peculiarly 
woman’s own are of a catarrhal charac
ter, Female weakness was not undor- 
stood for many years.

l)r. H artman deserves the credit of 
having determined its real character. 
He has made catarrh and catarrhal

diseases, inc lud ing pelvic ca
tarrh lii'c-long study.

P e r u n a  c u r e s  eo t-arrh. 
whether of the pelvic, organs 

or any other organ of t.h<: human body.

Pe-ru-na, a Natural Beautifier.
Peruna produces clean, mucous m^rn- 

branes, the basis of facial symmetry 
aud a  perfect complexion.

The women ho,ve no t "been slow to 
discover that a course of Perunn. w ill 
do more toward restoring youthful 
beauty than  a ll the devices known to 
science.

Many a girl has regained her faded 
beauty, many a matron lias lengthened 
the days of her comely apptwirunec by ! 
using Peruna.

J n  Peruna these women find a prompt j 
and permanent cure. j

Thousands of testimonials to this ef
fect fire received by Ur. YT.art.man every 
year. The good tha t Peruna has ac
complished in  this class of cases cau 
scarcely be over-estimated.

7f you do not derive prompt and 

satisfactory results from the use of 

Peruna. write a l  once to Dr. IT art- 

man, giving a fu ll statement of your 

case, and he w ill be pleased to give 

you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President 

of The H artm an Sanitarium , Colum

bus, Ohio. A ll correspondence held 

strictly confidential.

Ship Made Slow Voyage.
An American hark has just arrived 

a t Honolulu from Philadelphia after 

the longest passage on record, being 
510 days on the voyage, almost exact
ly a year and a half. The little craft 

met a series of misfortunes and had 
to put into two or three ports en 
route for repairs, etc.

No Quarter.
The evils which always follow after 

indigestion, biliousness or constipa
tion w ill give no quarter. Better light 
them to a finish with Dr. Caldwell's 
(laxative) Syrup Pepsin. I t  is a 
weapon against, these dangerous dis
eases, which wiil give you quick re
lief and permanent cure. Sold l>y all 
druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
back if it fails.

g E D ' r ,l! E
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Sounded Queer.
“Well, well; it looks as if  this paper 

got these names mixed up."
“W hat does it say.”
"It. says: 'Last evening Policeman 

Caesar Johnson arrested a man named 
Michael Gilhooly in tbe act of steal
ing some chickens.” '

•Hi NEXT MORNING I FEEL GRI3HT AND NEW 
*Nl> MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My. doctor stays it  net* gently on tho stomach, livrr 
an.! *i<liwtrs on.-t '.nx »l«.\*,nt l*x*tiv*. XL is driak ia 
i r m d v  f n i u i  n o J  in  p m m e d  f u r  u i c  an  e a s ily  &a

Ici&cAilfcd T r a v  or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All OraKK-prsoT by mail £>*• fit*. 5001 s. Buyitto 

JUiylirinc raoYM the 
Dowel*, ench (lav. In owicr tr, ti<* fi-Mllic this is 
tm-eesary. Adarcun, O. P. Wondward, I.o Roy', K. V.

W H E R E  I S  £'/tnifiW«sa tvicf* i H K O K IT A 8 L .E ,
wtiert? »re chi' ronattJoaa must l-nvc>r*t>1<» fi>r r.hc r.rn- 
Cri'td V'tvrjutr, thw KalRi'r. Krait or'.rut'U tir<>w6r. 
* b i W  IM'L' lti«r l>rent.-->T M \ r a n t e r s  t o t  t h e  H r .m iv  
Hwlctfr! (aOr r̂nm<!i>t suitUllc!) prove II lain iye Soutli. 
In tfco Soutti-ru SuiII'aav enrrltory. We will tell juu 
ahiiutlt. Write torFiVi> P.il.llefttlonp. M. V. Klo.baraa, 
Lnod an.1 Industrial Air«»l. WagUluglOn, j>, q.

Free Grant Land*
OP

Western Canada.
Our.D? tl.fi mom Lis of M;iritfi nr.il April, there 

will be ftxeursion-j orr th« various lines of rail- 
wuv to tlic Ciimyran West.

Hundred* of thousand* of wren of the tK-st 
WHeat anrt <iruziD« LiOuls on the Continent 
tree to the scttlur.

Artjolninir l»n<ls may be purehftsed from ratt* 
way and hm<l eompanie* ut i-easooaoic prices.

For information us i.n route, cost of trarinpo^ 
tation et«., apply to &uporint«n<J©nc ot iount> 
Kr.ic'iOn. Otinwa. Canada, or to finthorlwd Can- 
;Kjl?.n OoYiM-nmeat Acent—O. .T. Brouirbtoc, 
ltoom 430 Quincy BW»'., Chicago, IU.; W. fL 
Kocorx, tnird fluor, Traction Terminal 
Inoiauapoiis, Ind.: 'L'. O. Currie, Koom it, 8 
Callahan Block. MSlwitultflft, Wis.

B O O K K E E P E R S ,  B A N K  C L E R K S ,  T E A C H 
E R S ,  A N D  O T H E R S .  mrilce your ap%’t  
Lltne earn  jimrmy. XoUlltWf CI> tiujr; :iu fe e ;  ‘1*^. 
Ucu'.ar# rrcc- 701 T e m p lo  C o u r t ,  C h ic a g o , f i t ,

w 7 n . U., CHICAGO, No. 14, 1905- " 

When Answering Advertisement ~ 
Kindly Mention This Papor.

Ault Tour l)i';ilt?r for AUfiii’s F<iot-K»se, 
A ponder. It rests the feet. Cutes Corns, 
Bunions,Swollen,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching, 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's 
Foot*Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At 
all Druggists and Shofi stores, 25 cents. Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fk-je. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,

Logical Paternalism.
Knlcker— Do you approve of the 

government's free distribution of 

seeds?
Bocker— Yes, I'd go even further 

and give free chickens to dig them 

up.

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he is afraid to keep it un
til his stock of 12 oz. packages are 
Fold. Defiance Starch is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains 16 oz. to the packskc and 
sells for isame money as 12 oz. brands.

Truths that Strike Home
Your groccr is honest and—if he cnrca io do so—can tell 

yon that he knows very little about tho b u lk  coffee ho 
sells you. How can ho know, where it, originally canto from,

how it was blended—o r  W ith  W hat 
—or when roasted? If  you buy your 
coffee loose by tho pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality?

LION COFFEE, th e  LE A D E R  OF

A LL  PACKAGE COFFEES* Is ol 
necessity uniform  In ^quality, 
strength and flavor. For OVER A 
qUAKTta OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE 
h as  been  The standard  coflee  In  
m illions of homes.

Sir Purdon Clarke hopes "to  teach 
Americans many things." Sir Purdon 
is kind— likewise a trifie chesty.

Try me Just once an'1 I  am sure to 
(o ne  again. Defiance Starch.

Friendship is one mind in two bod
ies.—Aristotle.

' • l> r . 1>avM K e n n e d y ’* T n T » r l t «  K e r n e d y .
For.iiui'c.N- V.ii'1'.ff'l "iv uenontltlrincy troutiic. *
tt> p o u c J a . ”  £ .  W u n l o l l , B u r n s v i l le ,  2 i. j ,  J u . t t iM  tl.iX J.

J.rt’SF u  C O F F E E  e * rd u lly  packed

at our factories, and until opened la  

your home, has no chance o f be ia ff adu l
terated, or ol cominfi In contact w ith  d u a l *  
dirt, germ s, o r unclean hands.

In  each package of LION COFFEE you get one full 
p o u n d  of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine. 
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiumB.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Good wine brings out the truth.

St. Jacobs Oil
Known the world ever as the 
prompt* it, surest cure ior Rheumatism and Neuralgia
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The Growth of Electric Railroads.

Home figures have just been is-

ty3£&&0&0&d&Q2&2'Q&02&e/9&dB& j v̂ .i{J on oUr s*reet3 Monday 

MAX IN K rcK F .lv  ’ Clydo Brook who has

Jliss Guliln Thompson CornospowkMil..

finrfonl Marks is still improving.

Mrs. Ida Parker was a Plymouth 
caller Monday.

R. Babcock and wife visited at 
Loiters Sunday.

Miss Letha Woolcy is employed 
at the Marks residence.

Dow Rector has reopened, his 
livery barn for the season.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bush spent.
Sn nday with (i i■<>rge Packer and; 
family.

Mrs. Hattie Spunglor is spend 
ing a few days with Harry Brugh jday of tho term, 
and parents.

Rev. Shepherd will preach at 
the Christian church April 8 at 
7:80 p. m. and April '•> at 10 a. m.

Mr. Dale, Terre Haute, cofi- 
trnctor for the Parsons cottage, has 
employed Fred Thompson and 
Chas. Nicholson oi‘ Hi is place.

NORTH UNION.
M i.« K u ili Ca-tlonim», 0<.rr.*j>ojicieiit.

Leo Kelley and family have 
moved to Knox.

Miss Ona ('ox spent. Sunday | 
afternoon with Miss IQdna Joseph.

Miss Mable Osborn is visiting 
her uncle at Knox for a few days. j 

Geo. Osborn and family spent 
Sunday with Win.
1'h mily.

H IB B A RD .
Mr*, ft.

Frank I ^ n w a y .  of Mishawaka ! 3Û " w .„rinK the growth of elec_

, o trie railroads in tho United States,vs a position ,
j in the telephone shop at Elkhart, j They are astounding. 1 lie increase
was home over Sunday. ! in 12 years has been 1 7 7 . per

Mrs. James Mosher and grand - cent. In 18 IK) there were 8128
daughter. Blanche were TTibbar,-L miles of single track in the various

! callers one day last week. j systems. ]jow the total is 22.577
Mr. and Mrs. John Layering mjje8 alKj r0ads by the score 

have been entertaining ..............

Small Town Best.

it is our belief that in America 

we have too many cities wihch are 

too large and a country which is : 

too meagerly populated. We pro- • 

phosy a coining disintegration of, 

massed populations, and their dis-j 

tribution in a more desirable fash-,

arc

ion.

The small town is next to the 

country, Tfc is a better environ- 

Originally electric roads bn i It up! ment for the young man than is
w h i c h

- com pan v . . .  . «,
,, i-M • ■ i * projected or bnndmg.trom Chicago the past week. 1 1 °

M r. C. D. Andreas who has been. # , , , .
visiting friends at Picrceton for! cities. They brought suburbs near the great metropolis towan

the past mouth rel umed last Sat- to centers.
nrdav.

A number of the girls of this 
place visited the Rutland school 
last Friday as it was the closing

Mrs. Trapp and her mother, 
Mrs. Chapman visited at S. S. 
Reeds a few days last. week. Mrs. 
Trapp's home is Lapaz.

so many turn their eyes. Trolley 

cars, rural delieveries, trade cata

logues and mail order periodicals 

have done much to change the life 

in the country. It. is improving, 

and with it improves the condition 

of life in the country.

Many a young man has left the 

i lit. they conferred on humanity can i country for the city. Some of!

They solved the pro

blem of home owning for people of 

moderate means, They made it 

possible for a man to live where 

there was room to breathe, have a 

lawn and a garden, enjoy the com

forts of country life,and still reach 

his work for five cents. Thebenc-

i not be measured in money.

, . Then came the suburban lines. ---
on loyable affair took place at! . . .  , , , t

* , t i~« i » | and there cannnot be too many ot work,
une ot Mr. I .C . Brooke when . , .. ,. .» , a „

A Pleasant Social Affair.

An 

the home 
neighbors to the tiumber of fifty-' 

eight, with well filled baskets, in

vaded their home and ga ve them a

them were obliged, to go there to 

succeed in their chosen line of 

For the voun<r man who

Going to Build this Spring?
W HEN in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 

Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 

Brick, etc., call and get my 

prices. I have a large stock 

on hand at all times.

f E R R I E R ,  Cu lver, Indiana.

them. Town and city all over the has a business career in view there 1 

land are, or will be, in touch. The j is possibly as good a success in a i 

visit to a metropolis is no longer an small city as he may hope tor: 

event in the country village. There in a great one. Tf he has not much , 

is a car every hour, tho fare is money capital, his personality, h is ,genuine surprise. The time was

spent m games, story telling, music j nl0(jer;ltc ;ul(j t)u. journey pleasant. | character will more readily atoiu

The suburban electric railroad I for that in a small town. This is es- 

has removed much of the monotony | pec-ially true of the professional 

from rural life. The farmer can

and song, and in doing justice to 

the many good things to eat. Those 

present were Mr. and Mrs. I. Dixon, 

Castleman and Mrs. Win. Cowan, Mr. aud
Mrs K. K. Snyder. Mr. aud Mrs. J. 

Miss Bessie Sickman and Wilder Oa vender, Mr. and Mrs. W m. Alle-
C'ox visited -Miss Ruth aud (Jrover 
Castleman on Sunday.

man. I udeed. any man of intell- 

see a good play in a modern thea-j igence may hope for greater pre

fer if he wishes. He can go to an ferment in the small confers ofj

man. Mr. and Mrs. K. Frisinger, 

Mrs. S. E. Hulls. Mrs. L. B. Thorn- i
Samuel Cooper, who has been burg. Mrs. T. J. Froshonr, Mr. ands 1 

in Ireland this winter, is visiting| ^  ,, Kimmel an<[ th(J !» day each way,,
George Osborn and fam ily . smartly for a cun

m t>i i m  t ....-a people. Mr. and Mrs. Brooke will *
Mrs. Phoebe Chapman returned * L m smoking car.

home from Plymouth where she. movo in a few days lo their new-

occasional professional ball game. 

He is independent of the railway 

accommodation train that ran once 

a day each way, ami charged him 

uderv seat in the

As;

general dec-

has been visiting her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hawkins 
and Miss Edith Carpenter spent 
Sunday afternoon writ.h Eli Mock 
and family.

home on the M. Baker farm.
Strangest of all is the fact that 

the steam railroads have not been 

this seriously injured. In a. few in-

population than in the large, 

to social life and the 

ency and comfort of p a s s in g  

through this vale ot! tears as con

ditions exist even today—and they | 

will be far better ten years from j 

now—a self respecting family has 

ten times a better chance in a town 

of ten,to fifty thousand inhabitants

NORTH BEND.
M rs. Ja n e  Cnstlcm tin Correspondent.

Miss Anna Demont was home 
from Knox over Sunday.

O ur m ail carriers th ink

warning should bo given public- stances passenger trains have been almost anywhere in America, than

ity: The following is from the ■ taken off but, the traffic that was it can by any possibility hope to

Freeport (Kan.) Weekly Journal:; lost was nevcT a large item in  pro- have in a city of first class. ihe

According to reports a horrible dis

ease is raging among rural carriers 

in some parts of the country. W ith

Augnst Rank and wife, of North ) the medical men it is known as 
Bend attended church at Zion penniesintheboxouro or licking- 
Sunclay.

Deputy Sheriff Horner, of Knox 
was in our vicinity Monday on leg
al business.

Miss Edna Stahl closed a very 
successful term of shooll last Thurs
day at No. 1.

Caleb Castleman aud sons. Clyde 
and Lloyd visited with Joe Castle- 
jjjy  and family Monday and I ’ues-

Miss Fannie Hoiney ami little 
sister Margxierette. of Chicago at
tended Sunday School at No. 4 
Sunday'.

fits, and long distance travel has small town has better environments 

increased since people got the rid- in many ways. Not the least oi

i n g  h a b i t . .

In  the old days you could liud 

li mu lords of country dwellers who 

never left the confines of theirletters?! i id iongingfor<leath. It

known to be caused by thougt- home township from January to 
wss iyit.rous placing iu the\ |t a n l n <

The svni-; Now there is the suburban car.mail box for postage!

ptoms are as follows: F jrst. tlie* with plush scats and nickel trim- 
vurtim isseen tohavearixcd pene- illgs? {lil. brake aml plate-glass

! i windows. Tt whisks you alongjtrating gaze, the thumb and ford 

, lingers begin to lengthen and the country roads and through shady
tongue will protrude. But owing lanes, lauds you in the heart of a 

i.o the fearful strain of looking| great eitv and gets you home iu

and feeling for the coppers and time to do the chores, 

the continued licking of stamps Who wouldn't ride 

the disease rapidly develops and while?
once m a

its desirable qualities is the- fact 

that it is closer to the out of doors. 

The man who has a cottage of his 

own. with a. horse and buggy and a 

shotgun in some place of a few 

thousand inhabitants, is better off 

as a man and a citizen than one 

who is receiving a $10,000 salary in 

in a big city Field and Stream.

Troubles of Supervisors.

( Some of the road supervisors 

I apparently are not pleased with 

, the new law passed by the legis- 

i lature and claim it will be im-

T H E

WORLD’S WORK
The m a g a z in e  to  h ie  h  te lls  

o f  ih e  p ro g re ss  o f  -the bvorld  

th ro u g h  bvonderftx l p ic tu re s  

a n d  te rs e  a r t ic le s .

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY 

New York

N. B .—AN  D R  K W  C A R N E G IE  say*:
'1 think T H E  W O R L D 'S  W O R K  

remarkable.”

CULVER MARKETS.
[Cot.-<;rl.isl Aprii

Eggs............................
Butter..........................
Chickens......................

; Roosters.......................
; Spring chickens, per lb.
Lard ............................
Wheat..........................

i Oats.............................
| Corn per Im.................
; Clover seed, per bu. . .
I Cattle Butchers . . .

Killers.......

1 logs....................
Sheep .....................
Lambs

possible for them to discharge the Milch Cows—Choice.

Mrs. M. 0. Lilibridge who has the last
been sick all winter has had an
other relapse but is again slowly 
inproving,

Tbe patrons of school No. 4 
surprised Miss Stahl on the last 
day, with their presence and a 
sumptuous dinner showing their 
gratitude and good will for the 
successful term taught by her.

BURR OAK"
(i. A. Maxov, Corrftsiiorulout.

Ed. Overrnyer was a Burr Oak 
visitor Sunday.

stage is soon reached,! There
when all that is visible of the

transform America.

car- represented in electric railroads. 
| rier is two eyes, large as saucers, | in  1908 they carried 1,SOI),554,488 
thumb and forefinger, many times 

i their natural length, aud a tongue 

| of which an ant eater might be 

proud. The only way of knowing 

they are carriers is by their lan

guage; which is a peculiar though 

1 rich and interesting form of speech 

adapted by the ma jority on finding 

| an unstamped letter i?> the box.

The only cure for I lie plague known

is $2,308,000,000 capital c,uti?  ol the ottic* properly. They I
are limited to forty days work in j 

the year and most of the super-!

.14

.201 

.10 

.04 | 

.101 

.09 j 
1.001

.281 

.45 
7.001 

* 3.50([#;4.00 
4Sm< o W  
4.50@M .751 
t).00<& 
fi.30ift7.00 

10.00 (ft 40.00 
Common 15.00(" 25.(X)

persons. And the business is only ' v1isorB Say U v''il1 bo iniP°S8ible for 

an infant. Watch it grow and , got ovcr their district in
! that time. Another thing is that 

supervisors are now ret piired to 

keep their roads clear of snow 

That slushy Drew County Slab j drills when notified by rural mail 

Fence (Advance) who is wholly in-! (:<>rriers or «re liable to criminal

An Editorial Boquet.

capable of nurturing thought. I prosecution, 

above a. monkey, relapsed into its
While men are«>.| Dircct connections for Xndianap- 

qlured to work out their road tax. Solis via Colfax and Fra.ukfori; also 
usual fits because we stated last. l^ey cannot be compelled to fur-. ^  St. Louis, FvansviJleanda.il 
week that the England Democrat j uish teams. Then if more men P-^1'Is south and west, 

was another luminous star in Gov-1 than teams put in appearance for 

ernor Davis's crown, and proceeds. w°ik the supervisor is in another 

to style the Bazoo: "That Comic! dilemma. The road supervisor re-
A teacher in the eighth gradr 

Central school at Elkhart has thie
»r v* ft C4 J  OilK , (IUU IJIU brti*

Fence is just too light above the Mf,y- too, is not to their liking, 

ears to chamber one decent thought j ^’he new law, so the supervisors

say, is not included to add a roseate 

for the ‘rood

vandalia Railroad Co. riffle Table.
I s  Kl'fr'BOT XOVBMBRT( 27, l!>Jt.

NOurn ROUND 
NTo. 40 Daily ......... 11:2S a. m.

42 “ Ex. Sun . . .0:1*2 j>. in. i 
“ 44 “ “ ..10:14 p. m. 

ROUT.H BOUND 
No. 41 - Daily Ex. Sun. fi:0f‘> a. m.
[' ^  " ..........11:52 a. m.

4 5  "  E x .  S u n .  6 : 2 8  [ i. i n .  1

w i J S & f  l is f-  ^  ^ “U» thoir

Mrs. Maude Long and children
letters.

■ °U X : ^  *  l5nrr ()ilk| Sermon That Missed Its Aim. 

Marion Overrnyer and William The little English Yicariof Hex- 
Yanderweele were in Plymouth | ton, whose objection to high 
Monday on bnsiness. |Chim.h ritua|isln broli(,ht hjm ^

?T'°n am ,...01T lcy cently into conflict, with Bishop 
blakc, ot Marion, are visiting their r,. j, - v ,
parents. Dr. Blake aud wife. ! J ° "U'r' 111 iNftw  ̂ork* 0110 (,aJ  

Wayne, a small son of Mr. and <lrillkill« » brandy and soda in tho 
Mrs. Jacob V'andenveele, is suifer- cafe of t^(? Fifth Avenue Hofei, 
ing with an abcess in the right ear. A group of reporters surrounded 

Garfield Overrnyer, of Chicago, him. One of the reporters said: 
called on Burr Oak friends Sunday 
evening returning Monday morn-

J a m e s  Shcgrue, Agent. 

Cigarette as a Mathmematician.

Are You Going 
to the =

Pacific Coast
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Well,

THE WABASH
has the service

IF you are contemplating a trip 
to California, either one one 
way or round trip, write the 

WABASH for routes, rales and 
through train service via St. Louts 
Kansas City nnd Omaha. Six 
through trains daily, all carrying 
ladies' high back day coaches 
and wide vestibules' free reclining 
chair cars, elegant standard and 
compartment sleepers, observa
tion, cafe and dining cars. Road 
bed second to none. Address.

THOS. POLLEN,
Pass. & Ticket Agi. Lafayette, Ind,

Weakley.” Ye gods, if the Bazoo I ceivos $1.50 a day for lus forty 

is weakley. the little rotten Slab-day®’ work in a year, and the sal.

I in a life time. The little old 

mangy ashy kitten can just con- hue to the outlook 

| tinue to sit in the corner and lick roads movement.

: its dirty paws and- pitifully mow.

Dr. Blake attended the annua 
meeting of tho Seventh Day Ad
vents at Marion Saturday 
Sunday.

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. E. Vermillion, Coi'rogpondenl..

Walter Shivers 'and wife spent 
Sunday at the honu 
Moore.

but the ”comic weakley” and other1 
■‘Why don’t you try to down rit- j papers do not propose to bow the 

ualism, Mr. Fillingham. with ser- knee to a. Jot of hungry political i 

mons rather than with violenceW’ wolves who would destroy the last ■ 
The vicar smiled. “Sermons.” i semblance of Democracy in orrler 

and i said, "have an effect always, but carry out their damnable! 

too often this effect is the opposite: schemes. When the Slab Fence! 

j one to what the sormonizer intend- - ro 6̂ down and is lost, in its own 
i ed.” infamy, all true men will gaze upon ,

Obituary.

upon In1?- blackboard for the boys 
to think about:

l,I am not much of a mathemati

cian.” said the eigaretie. “but 1 
can add to a. man’s nervous troubles. 

1 can subtract from his physical 

energy. 1 can multiply his aches

‘‘How do you moan, sir’r” the re- j remains with a sympathetic 

of Logan . porter asked. ! heart and streaming eyes exclaim:

"I'll illustrate to you what I  Here sleeps the misguided dust 
Miss Aun ice Slayton will be mean, •’ said the vicar. “I  once who lived to make a com plfcte long- 

leader of the League next Sunday had a parishioner who was a. miser.'
For this man’s benefit I preached, 
one Sunday, a strong sermon on

Orval Heminger, son of Daviii j and pains, and can divide his men- 
and Clara Heminger was born Nov. | tal forces, \can lake interest from 

j , 1003: departed this life April 1, his work and discount his chances 

1 JK)o, aged 16 months. Little Orval j of success.5' 

leaves father, mother, five sister and 
one brother, and a large number of 

relatives to mourn the 

Klopfenstein conducted

services from the Reformed church j miles north of Burr Oak, north of 

at Delong and the remains were rfver, on

Public Sale.

T H E  OEM
ilA&NESS SHOP

l or Miiitd-Made Ilorno.ss 

CULVEtt, IND.________

Public Sale.

I will set11 at public auction at 

my residence three miles west- of 

Culver, on Saturday, April loth, at 

10 o clock, a. m., Ihe following per

sona) property:

(bie brood mare; 1 throe-year-

laid to rest at Loiters Ford. 

Where Women Can Vote.

r ,  T will «i«ll * t 11- . i • old-colt; 3 milch cows (fresh soon):nr loss. Rev. L wili sell at public auction at , , , . . . . .  _ . n
:Kl tho funeral! my reside,,,,, 2 m il,* west a„,l 1 ■ \  ^  J W i  « ^

A  Il„rr Oak. north o f, " " !" h" ' 8  fm m  80 f° l<XJ Ui,oh;
Sat.,r,lav , A p r il Sth. * » » » » ' • « * » ;  « » « « « » ;  m llo rg m w  

. .. „ . d r ill;  M ilwaukee mower fnew ); hay
i. a. m., I he follow ing , , , . . , .

take; harrow; cu ltivator; break ing

evening

Rev. Wyant organized an Ep-

eared mule of 

i A rk,) Bazoo.
himself.— Rison

' at ten o'clock 

property:

worth League at Gilead Thursday * tJie necessity of charity, of philan-
evenmg

Miss Manda Romig is at home 
during the week’s vacation of 
school in South Bend.

Union township will hold a, 
Suaday-school convention at Pop
lar Grove next Saturday.

March 28th Mr. Stnlts put fire:

im

thropy-a sermon on the duty and 
the jov of giving. The miser, at 
whom 1 gazed often, seemed 
pressed.

I "Next day 1 met him 
a ! street.

*• ‘Well, John,' I  said, ‘Whatdid 
you think of yesterday’s sermon’?’ 

Tt moved im

In the Family Bible.

We see in the Boston Evening 
. I Tra

Kansas, Michigan. Minnesota, i , . . .
rranscnpt that a Worcester man .Oregon. New Hampshire. Alassa-1̂  #0W8I f *1 **>“ '> «hicke..«. 
examining his family bible. found chusetts. V '• ’ *• . i One wagon; 1 two-sea ted

on the a government bond ror one 
d.red dollars, which had ev 
been there many years.

V j ^ Y  ! Wisconsin, Washington, 

‘ ; New Jersey. North ai

New York. Vermont, 

Arizona, 

id South

>$vrij. x unu-bwwhi carriage; ■ 

riding and walking plows; timothy 

hay and household furniture.

ik in g

plow; bob sleds; hay rack: harness; 

1 stoves and other household articles. 

■:rms—A credit of \) months will 

en on sums over $5. Six per 

liscount for cash on sums sub

ject to note. Henkv Louk. 

(Jf.o. Sici.LRRS, Auctioneer.

"Is that some memento of tho 

departed you keep in that lookotF

. , , * .. . • ----------- deeply, sir,’ he
m Ins marsh to burn the dry grass, answered. *It has brought home entert 
ihenre becaine uncontrolable and!to me so strouglv the necssity of ily Bi 
burned Mr. Egolt s house and barn 1 giving alms that, honestly, sir.Tve . here n 
and destroyed his young orchard, |a great mind to turn beggar/ ” j more than a year a^o!”

I t  reminds us of the story of a j Dakota, Illinois, Connecticut, and 
good old htdv. who. as her minister ’ Ohio. On certain questions of

T e r m s— A  credit of 7 months! “Ygs; it s;* Jock of my husband’s

ilerod,her parlor,oijoned thefam-, taxation they are al 
vT Ltble and exclaimed: “Why, ■ T - . ' ^  ,r 
»«* aro my spectacles that I  lost. I Tj0U,“ ^ ftw '

llowed to vote 

ork arid Iowa.

Job Printing at Th e  C it iz e n .

will be given on sums over 35. A hair.

 ̂ discount of 5 per cent will be given y°nr husband is still Iiv-
- ....." ing.?>for cash on sums over $5.

C h a rles  L e t g h t i. 

S e l l e r s  A- M cF a r la n d . Auct,

•’Certainly, but his hair is gone.” 

War maps free at Tuu C it iz e n ,


